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JIRGAHSEXTEND

SESSION
M. Azhar Mirza Chugh tai
n;rcdo r, Ozair Adver tising

Gul MQhammod Khan
.Ex-Pr esiden t, Sarha d
Cham ber of Comm erce

H.E. Lt.-Ge n. M_ Yousu f Khan
Ambas sador of Pakist an

Syecl Phool Badshi lh
Ex-Pre sident , Sarhad
Cham ber of Comm erce

,Kazl Enaya tullah
Presid ent. Sarhad
Cham ber of Comm erce

. KABU L, Aug. 15, (Bakhtar·).~The five-y ear plan'
of operat lon.'fo r· the ·Aslan. Hlghw ay .was approv ed by the
eoordl "
nating _comm ittee. of the AsIan .Hlghw ay yester day aftern
oon.
Minlst ets; deputy minist ers and officia ls from the 12
!lation
S
, of 'the .ECAF 'E Teglon are attend ing the meetin g. .
.

Sayed Sharlf uddin Plrzad a
Pakist an· Foreig n MinIS ter

ECAFE Meeting
.leOnid. from. pag. I)

U Ny.un propose d the establis hment of n regiona l plan for trans..
porting road-bu ilding equipm ent.

rhe delegates of Malaysia India

MJlel< Ali Man Shah

Khizar SiddIqi
Gener al Manag er F.P.'

'Ic:mb er. Nation al Assem bly

eARTH\1 )({E

~~

Abdul Azlz SawaI
Sr. Vice-P reside nt
Sarhad Cham ber of
Comm erce and Indust ry

Ir:II1" Lnos, fJakista n. Ihe Republi~
of Vietnam , Indones ia Qnd Nepal'
',n rh~jr turn' lhanked His Majesty
'.II' hl<; messag e anq the
governflienl nf Afghan istan for the excel.
IC:lI arrange -men:", Prime
Ministe r
',iai\Vandw~1
for his
speech.
U
I h,ll" 1"11' hiS mco;;s:u1'C lJ ;'\1VUI1 ,111:1
n',' ~,hCf .. of thc EC,.\FE secretar ial,
, I, uit'\l:
\1 "I. Ahmad , cooridn a:or. '1HJ ,1\:~1';,H1IJ Hll~"ain, ECAFE
L'nglllccr, fer rrcpar;n g for lh~ curT't'nl mcellng .
[,hiS mornm g's fl1~e[ing l..:ontinu,-tl IIntil II: 30 a m.
Abdul Had;
Dam. preside nl of the Meshra nn
.I irgah membe rs of Ihe cabinel and
11lgh·ranklOg ofllt'taJs
were among
I hOl<lc who ::t Hended I he meetmg ".
Prime MlOlsle r Maiwan dwal was
IClCl\C<. f al the cntram,' c of lhe PubIii.: Health Im.lttulc by U
Nyun,
Public Works M inisfcr Eng. Masa.
Bunchn na Alhako r, the chairm an of
the coordin ating commit tee for the
mornin g "c:ssion, M,S. Ahmad and
Masood Hu~sain.

•
Abdul

Agha Sayed Taj Mir Shah
Ex-Pre sident , Sarhad
Cham ber of Comm erce

Kader Sebrai
Manag ing DIrect or
Sehrai Tra vels

Pak ista n Food Pro ces sin g Fir mM ake s· Pro gre ss

Food Process ing
Industr ies Ltd.
I PI 1<',
PakIsta n's
leading food

I

u\

the pen
that needs
no ink bOllle

~SHEAFFEB

f\l'm ThIS IS a distinct Ion
it hilS rt't<l1l11'rl fight fmm Its estabIlshmcn l 1~1 '~45, when II was the
l<Jrgcsl \11I).. :Il' I'<lnner." In undivid ed
India,
1)1I1'lllg WlJrld War II It was set
lip h\ lhl' Ddelll'e Depart ment of
Ih,' (;o\'('r/lm~\lt of IndJ<1 Al that
[lInt' oilly dehydr ated meal, dehyd1',tlt,d vcg(,~3b lcs and
t"lIH~d fruils
\\C!'(' lll;lnul,w turfn! for the defcnce

lcnsive practica l experie nce in food
technol ogy and is conside red 10 be
fin <Julhority on It. He is a membe r

('.lIming

I

flf the Slandnr rl Inslilut ion of Paklst,ln :.Illd has t;'avellc rl
IhroughOlJl
1l10'\1 of Ihc world,

_

VIP's

and

Digna tories

From the world Over

LSHAHPASAND}
An unprec edente d cut in the
of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
nil.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget·
able oil availab le.
price

Shah Pasan d-tast y. healthy ,
and' depend ahle.
You can bny your Shah l'asand from allY store. In the town.
,

-

: J '

;~4Ve
recast"·,
. ~ther~cF,6
,.
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear. Yester day
the warme st region of tbe country was Kanda har with a high
of 41 C. 106 F. The coldes t reo
gion was North Salang with a
low of 6 C, 43 F.
The tempe rature In Kahul at
10 a.m. was 27 C, 80 F.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
34 C
It C
93 F
57 F
lIerat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
(;ha:zni
32 C
14 C
89 F
57 F
Ra mia1l
26 C
~ ('
79 F
46 F
.Ialalab ad
38, C
'!8 C
100 F 82 F
Kundu z
40 C
22 C
104 F

72 F

Alll,' partttlO n 10 1!H7, the DeparlllH..' 11l (d Industr ies
set up a
hO:Jrd ttl run this industr y. It workt'd for (lve ~ ears. Fmally m 195'l,
lh ..' lIHltlslr\, wa~ taken over b,v Food
Hami dzada store , Sha~e I Prol dSlIlg Industr ies Ltd., as a pn-Nau Matin Store Jade WI}· I .... Il~.... ntcrpns e. The new owners are
awab of the Hoti group.
ayat, Kabu l.
Sll1t'P HHiO, FPI ha" devoted more
.IUellliOII 10 ('Ivil require ments and
supply 10 the dcCence forces II also
began makmg jams. juices, marmaFOR SALE
lades,
squashe s and
pre-coo ked
Merce des Diesel 190 Db/61
dishes.
The
produc ts are liked in
good conditi on,
Duty '!npaid fll '\:llgll ('ollnlrt
es as well as within
Please contac t:
the ('mlfltn ' The\' are being exportBorche rding, P.O.

Ch0tl! ;e your pen at

Box 392
or phone 21105 near USAID Staff
House Karte Char

·\I!lAN A ('!NEll tA
.'\t 2, '\, 7;:\0 and I}.)O .p.lll
f!'t:n~ il 1,,:: i1..:m aSl..:0pl.: \'01\11I1 lilm
In l-':Ir\l 'I f<A IN 0' t,\ II N

"ARK CINEMA
:!·10. 5 30 and X p.Ol

l'n~1 "h him III FM\I PR1:.\.\ FOR

/ /\IF
"'ilarl!l1g

Ni>rtlld ll

WI"UOll1

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We uffer to our custo mers new
:lnd antiq lle carpe ts at low prices . Th(> carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
1'(>1: 24035

!\ILIO li;:l: the m.wu scl'i\i t semin~l' has ended many
". In",,, pt:[)tl1e alld art IIlI'CrS have nut had a chanc
e to s~e
toe l':.. posili un,
ThNe [ore, for one week , bel:'in ning Augu st 13,1967
from
'i to " p.m. the manu scrip t exhib ition will .rema in open on
the :.th Flo'lI' of the Minis try of Infor matio n and Cultu
re
!luildi nl\.
The exhib i,tion will. be on displa y for all thos.e inter('sted.

ed to

V.K.

SUPPLEMENT
MESSAGES
,Ylcl)

PHOOL PADSHAH. [or-

1lIt:1 preSH.Jcnt 01 Sarhard Chamb el
ul C Ulllmcru~ and a leading induslr',all:'il :S:lId
The pCl'plc of PakisIan :J1lJ AfghiH llslan have been· hnkeo in dose lies of friendsh ip from
tlm~ lI11mCmtlflal.
ThiS supplem enl '
being taken out
by the Kabul
riml!s would
funher
strenglh cn
Ihcse fies,

WED 'AGHA TAJMI R SHAH,

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulna !' Soap prodU

Ces enorm ous amou nts of suus:
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln
ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys ~
GU~'
11' Wash ing- Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap IS available at all gener al stqres in .the city.

PESHAWAR POTTERY WORKS

Famo us For Its Craft sman ship

a former pi esid~nl of Sarhad Chall1,ber of Comme rce said: The Kabul
Times has taken a bold initiatiy e in
prOjecting Paklsla n by bringin g out
Ihis supplem erlL
,

AllMA N SHAH, M.N.A .• sud:

The Kabul Times has blazed a new
Irall In lhe
relation ship !>etween,
PakIsta n and Afghani s,um and I am

confident it will help Ihe peoples of
(he' two l..:ounlries 10 l..:ome closer.

fell 10 ft.

Don't Forge t To inclu de

PESHAWAR POTTERY WORKS

When

You

When

Khwa ni

Baza r

Visit

Pesha war

In

Pesha war

FOI'

Busill ess' or

Cal'

Sight seein g

Conta ct

ARIFULLAH AND SONS
Sadd ar Road
Pesha war
Phon e: 3316.

i

';
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,

from bis perch on

born

in

Co-

With a large head, sharp

teelh

Vietnam war, said raids only
one minute away from the Chinese
Engineer Masa
border increas
of ECAF E had been, frum the Chinese counteredingthe danger of the,
U.S. actions,
dawn of history up to thel8th
The air altacks against targets up
centur y, the centre of human ac- to ten miles near the
Chinese border
tlvity lor progr.es s
and evolutio n,
were a very dangero us extensi on of
"In reality , most' of the tech- vthe war, taking the United
States
nical achiev ements of Europe up "much closer to the brink
of a posto the Indust rial Revolu tion were sible confron tation with China."
he
based on the pillars of discov e' said,
ries and invent ions in Asia/I.
Mansfie ld said Ihe latest develop Masa said.
ment in the war
might
stiffen
Asia has also been, tht! r.1lms- Hanoi's~ spine, keep her further
ter said, the home of most of away from the confere nce table
the
inhabi tants of the world. make the possibil ity of a negotiaand
ted
Today more than 60 per cent of pea~e much more difficul
t to achieve .
the people s of the world, numRepubl ican senator Thrusto
bering 1,800 million , live on this lOn, departi nlf lrom his -'previonusMorline
contin ent.
o[ defendi ng the govern ment policy
Afghan istan, Masa said, has in Vietnam , said Ihe time had
played an import ant role at the "to admit that we are on a come
bad
crossro ad of comme rce and exwicket and try someth ing else. I
change of ideas betwee n East want to see a de-esca lation of this
and West· The old silk road lhing."
which crosse d' Afgha nistan was
Morton ct!me out in favour
of
one chain In the exchan ge of scalmg down
the war, arguing that
goods and ideas betwee n the additio nal
troops would not serve
variou s parts of the world, Ma- towards
bringin g North Vietnam
sa added.
closer to the conlere nce table.

logne
Zoo. They
are about three years old. The male,
and a kingly look, weighs 170
kg. The female, looking exhaus ted from the long journe y,
weighs 140 kg.
They will live in the zoo In
almost natura l surrou ndings , A
large concre te dit'ch has been
dug around their enclos ure to
see that th.,.. and the spectators who are bound to crowd ar0und them are kept at a ~fe
distanc e.

~,

To Sell Or Intr odu ce

I

You r Com mod ities Or Prod ucts

AUDIO-VISUAL SLIDES
. (Sound Glide)

Are The Che ape st Med ia Of Pub licit y
For Deta ils Con tact
Oza ir Adv ertis ing

!,"

. ~O ;-:.~o,~Ic~rno
.',
...
' ... - '. ,'0";

Pesh awa r
Pho~e : 2473 And 3538·

_." --- -
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ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES

Ara b Min ister s
Mee t In Bag hda d;
Disc uss Mea sure s

: .

Prime Mi~te r Moham mJ!d' HllShl m ~alwandwal held a dlimer
'recep tlon I~t night
at Chelsl toon p~~ IJ!. hono~r;9tanlnlsters and deputy minist
ers
attend
ing the Asian
.&'ighw ay Coord inating Comll !htee meetin g in Kabnl . Dr.
Abdul Zahlr, Presid ent of
the· WoleS i Jlrgah ; Senato r Abdul Hadi Dawi, Presid ent of
the Meshr ano Jirgah ; All
Moham mad. MinIst er of Court; memb ers of the cab;ne t and
high rankin g officia ls attended the recept ion.
Minist ers and the deputy .~Injsters of ECAF E countr ies yester
day signed a specia l
album at Delku sha Palace . Later, accom panied by represent~ti
ves of the Foreig n MinIstry, they laid a wreath at the mauso le\lm of His Majes ty
the late King Nader Shah.

Rive·r Tr an sp or t Un de r St ud y
The Hydrol ogical Survey

partme nt

intensi ve

is carryin g

De-

out an

study of the possibili-

ties of using

rivers in Afghan is-

tap for transpo rt.

"There is a
great potent ial of turning
rivers into water highways," Mohamma d Hesan Berna, a departme nt hydrol ogist said.
When asked which rivers were
being studie d for such usc, he
said that it was a long term plan
of the depart ment of hydrol ogy
to survey all practic al water
routes.
"It is possib le to transp ort
goods betwee n Kabul and Tur-

By A Staff Writer
kham by river This is one of the
heaVY transp ort routes of the
countr y," he said.
"In order to make the river
navlga blc tunnel s will Mve to
be constru cted at variou s parts
he said.
"But the main point," Bema ad·

ded, "is that there is a definit e
relatio nship, betwee n city and
town constru ction in the countr y

and naviga tion by river.
"If thc Depar tment of Town and

SENATORS SCORE B,OMBING
NEAR CHINESE BO-RDER

tbe

the

sion of the House. But a proposa l

City Planni ng gives draft plans
for ci ties the Hydrol ogy De'
partme nt could study ways of
I
linking them -with river transport route," he said.
The Hydrol ogy Depar tment
measu res variou s river waters ,
studies the surface and subte: ranean water routes in the country, 'analys es water from variou s
source s alld digs deep wells for
individ uals as well as institu WASH INGTO N, Augus t 15, (DPA ).Severa l U;S. senato rs, bOth-D emocr ats and 'RepubUClIDS;'-Mond
.Ws.
ay
"For the constru ction of dams
warne d agains t carryi ng bombt Dgs of North Vietna m Into
the im· and hydrau
lic water station s the
media te neighb ourhoo d ot the Chines e border . .
amoun t of water in the rivers,
Senate
majorit y leader
Mike
Mean while the White Ho~se dec':'
its speed of flow, the variati ons
Mansfie ld. who has r~pe.atedly in the
lined to comme nt on the latest "esin the level of the water, and
past advoca ted
"de-esc alation " in
calation ," saying that the bombin g
the

The hons were 28 hours behind their schedu led time of arrival and seemed resent the
delay.
They had travell ed more than
8,000 miles from Cologn e to Kabul to take up perma nent're sid·
cn~e in the newly
built Kabul
Zoo.
The hons, of the Africa n breed,
were

You May Need A

\

ladder of the freight er aircraf t
that' brough t them from the
FRG.
Thc scene was Kabul Intern a'
tional Airpor t at 3:00 o'clock
yesterd ay afterno on.

•

Qissa

l

By Our Own Report .er
KABUL. Aug. 14:-A male
lion roared. A female lion roared. And one of the porter s of
Ariana Afghan Airline s nearly

A Pride Indus try of the Subc ontin ent

lh~ USSR and Middle

lind f'a .. Easl (·ountri es. FPI's produeh an'" also senl to Afghar istan
,llld lire poplliar here,
III compar ison 10 1960, busines s
lieS increase d
[.-om Rs. 300,000 to
H5 ~ 70U oo,j and It is hoped that
the H;cre~sc will be even
more
<l.fll::r new maehin ery for concen trate
jUices installed . Inslalla uon
of a
Ill,}derll confect ionery plant is exPt'( led to be comple te very soon.
Till!; will proQucc besl Quality toffees
and sweets,
•
The l'ulllpall Y IS also plannin g 10
p.lI k J,lIces ClC'.. in small
pap,r
bd'S whwh WIll be very handy and
.1l1:;.1l';IVl'. With the moqern plant.
Ilu-, II oducllo n of JUiceS, pastes and
t, rtlato Sil\lC~ will increas e and exports are expecte d to double,
The ('redit for the prodUCts' popu·
lall(,\' and standar d goes to Khizer
H. Siddiqi. Ihc general manage r,
",11,,:-,1' !l'rvJ('e s wae acquire d
by
FPI III I!lcill He IS a highly qualifie d
food Ie\. hnologl sl
Aflcr graduat ion from Agricu lture
Cul1..:!..(',
1.\ allpu;·.
he did poslgradll~tl.! \.'\IUr'\cs in rood technol ogy
1!1 India OJIH.I Austral ia.
t3l'''Il!(''. hIS V:lst experie nce as an
\'t!lI.. cr of the
gllVcrnmcnl agricullur;d DIVl,SlllJl of the Plannin g Com- .
1111'\l')IOn, Siddiqi alsu possess es ex-

,

The actUal delibe rations of ·the comm ittee started yester day
. aftern oon and tl.1e adopti on of the plan was marke d by the
signing· of the draft agreem ent prepar ed by highw ay' expert s earlie
r
here.
The propos al of U Nyun, exe"ECAF E. Which
c.utive se~tary of ECAFE , that as the econom ic is also known
parliam ent for
the develb ped Illation s' and· the Asia, in 1959
Asian Develo pment Bank should of constr uctingpresen ted the idea
an Asian highgive grants tb the couittr ies. of way. Since 1960, which
marks the
the region for the comple tion of beginn ing of the
United
Nation s'
the Asian Highw ay was endors - Develo pment
Decade , steady
ed..
steps have been taken to comThe meetin g, which was held plete the Asian Highw
in the auditor itJm of the Public sa told the gather ing. ay," MaHealth Institu te ,recom mende d
The establi shmen
that if and when needed the pro- dinatin g commi ttee t of the coorand the supposal should be submi tted thr- port of the UN Develo
pment
ough ECAFE to the develo ped Progra mme for
Asian High·
countr ies as well as the Asian way projec t havethe
given reality to
Develo pment Bank.
the plan, Masa S;lid.
The commi ttee conven ed its
In 1966 ECAFE
first }:Ileeting soon after the 10- the UN for supporappeal ed. to
t to the proaugura .tion ceremo ny was over.
ject throug h U Nyun, the <,xeEng. Moham mad Huss~in Ma- .cutive secreta
sa, Minist er of Public Works of this year thery, and in Januar y
Afgha nistan was unanim ouslY el- pressed its supporworld body ext.
ected chairm an and the minist er
Masa said that
the Asian
of Transp ort of Malay sh, Haji Highway was
particu larly imporSordon , was elected vice chair- tant for landlo
cked oountr ies. It
man of the meetin g. Masa's is the pivot
of econom ic activit y,
name propos ed by Ind;a and he said.
Hail Sordon 's by ECAFE.
"I suppor t UN Secret ary-Ge In his first addres s as chair- neral U Thant'
man of the meetin g, Masa said Asian Highw s view that the
projec t lS a sym'
that the countr ies of t.he region bol of unity, ay
progre ss,

TWO LIONS COME
ROARING

Visit

1'1111'1""

KABUL, Aug. 15, (Bakh tar).The budget of the Minist ry of
Financ e was approv ed by the
Wolesi Jirgah yesterd ay. Dr, Abdul Zahir, preside nt of' the Hou'
se, was in the Chair. .
Yester day was to have been
the last day for the summa r ses·

of new targets did not mean any
new policy.
The only promin ent public figure
to subscri be tully to the extensi on
o[ the bombin gs. was former President Dwight D, Eisenho wer.
Speakin g to newsme n upon his
release from the Walter Reed Hospitai here after ten days of trealment for a gastro-i ntestica l illness,
the 'lO-year -old general said he regarded the extende d bombin gs as a
military necessi ty.
The plan is already being reshaped to lay extr~ stress on this aim
and to take accoun t of difficull ies In
getting foreign aid.

Hus ain Sees Brig ht
Futu re For Indi a

the chemic als the water contam 5
must be studied ," Berna said.

Such studies had to be carried
out for the constru ction of the
Mahip ar and Naghlu power projects.
"Hydro logical station s should
be set up on each river to carry Qut such
studies ."
Berna
said.
Thc Gul baha r Tcx ti Ie Factor y
is also being helped by the dcpartme nt In trying to increas~
the uses of the Gulbah ar river.
Thc depart ment has dug tlO
wells in differe nt parts of the
countr y sincc 1958_ It is prescn tly
diggin g a deep well for Herat
Cotton Compa ny.
The hydrol ogy depart ment haS
receive d equipm ent
totallin g
At five million from the Hydro '
logy team of the Germa n Federal Republic.

to prolon g the meetin g up to August 23 to finalise the budget
was approv ed' unanim ously yesterday..
The Meshr ano Jlrgah also de'
. cided to extend Its session by
anothe r week, to conclu de the
electio n law discus sion.
In the mornin g session Dr. Abdul Hadi Dawi, the presid ent.
was in the Chair. In the afternoon session Senato r
Abdul
Karim Maqoul, first deputy
preSId ent, preside d.

UFO Feve r Grip s
Brazil Aga in"
RIO DE JANEI RO, Brazil,
Aug 15, (Reute r).-Fly ing saucer
rever has grippe d Brazil again
after a lawyer reporte d one
hovere d over his car for 40 nJinutes, flashin g
yellow and blue
lights in reply to his headli gh:
signals .
Two other witnes ses

corrobo -

raled thc stOry of 28-yea r-old
JOnll Feydit V,eira publish ed in
the mornin g

newsp aper Correi a

da Manha here.
Vieira
saId the
uniden tified
fly tng object made severa l zig-

zag passes over his car,

"After it follow<:d my Car for
a while I began to get nervou s
and flicked my headlig hts on and
off. To my amaze ment blue and
yellow lights also flicker ed on
and off, and then the ()bject suddenly disapp eared at a fantast ic
speed."

US Invites E. Europe To Joi n
World Satellite Network
.
WASH INGTO N, Augus t 15. (tteut er).Presid ent Lyndo n Johnso n yester day appeal ed to the Soviet
Unlpn and the countr ies .of Easter n Europ e to join the Intern
ational satelli te comm unicat ions system .

u.s.

At first glance It looks like the
NEW DELHI. Aug. 15. (OPA) .picture of a beach ball streake d in
Presidc nt Zakir Husain vf
India,
gray. white and black,
in a nation-w ide radio broaUl.:ast on
But on closer study
promin ent
Ihe eve of the twentie th annivcr sary
carth fealure s come through clearly,
of Indian indepen dence,
Monda y
parllcu larly Ihe renlang ular. bluntnighl called Ion the people to exered hamme rhead that is the Arabian
cise self control a,nd discipli ne, .
peninsu la and the Suez Canal area,
"We are at a turning point of our
unmista kely framed by the Persian
d~velo pment program mes, and
we
Gult. the! Arabian Sea the Gulf of
cannol alford 10 allow ourselv es to
Aden and the Red Se~_
be distract ed from our purpose ," he
To the north nnd west, nearer lhe
said.
"curving edge o[ the earth's [ace, can
With referenc e to
foreign loans
be seen the Italian bOOl, the Isthmus
IOwards IndIa's develop ment
proot G,'cece. and Turkcy . Yll~oslavla,
gramme . the presidcn t said the loans
the MedltE 'rranean and the Black
would have to be repaid while inteSea.
resl on them had to be met from
The plclure outlines clearly the
earning s of foreign exchang e.
entire east coast of Africa, [rom the
"'nvest ments we
made in Our
WASH INGTO N, Aug. 15, (AP)
Medite rranean to the Cape of C,pod
-A drug firm reporte d Monda y econom y are apt to yield their full Hope.
that its scienti sts have made a results, and soon, in ten years (If
Imlla gleams lhrough a light cloud
biological discov ery "pavin g the. perhaps even five. I am sure we coverin'~ al the centre o[ the picture
way for a possib le new anti pra- shall see our country as the cenlrt: WIth Ccvlon also dearly Visible:
cticabl e approa ch to the preven - of greal econom ic cbange. "
The North Pole lie" near the lop o[
This changc, the preside nt conlltion
of viral
inlectio ns,"
perthe plrlure, and large masses of the
nued in an (~plImistic vein. "will
haps includ ing cancer .
Soviet UOion and China lie someMerck Sharp Dome of West have lis Impact not only on Our llwn where under thE' swirl of clouds. as
Point, Pennsy lvania, . put that 500 million s but on the wbole of does the greal sweep of the Indian
apprai sal on the work of the Asia an~ Afnl':1"
Ocean.

A New Weapon To
Fight The Virus

Ayub Pred icts Nee d
To Exte nd Pak 3rd
Five Yea r Plan
RAWALPINDI. Aug. 15.

(Reu-

fcrl.-Pa klgtan' s Preside nl Moham med Ayub Khan said his country
may have to extend its current fiveyear plan by anothe r yea'r in order
to meet its targets.
The Preside nt's surpris e suggeslion came in a televisi on intervie w

bro~dcasl

Monday night the

20th

anniver sary of Pakistan'~ indepen dence,
He said thai securin g foreign aid
- -on which the ambitio us third fiveyear plan leans heavily -was becoming mOre and more difficult , althoug h
"the picture is not 100 bleak."

researc h team in making public
three reports of their studies .
"I think we should be able to
achieve the targets of the plan, exThe scienti sts report ed theY
cept thai we may have to extend
have discov ered the essenti al
BAGHDAD, Aug. 15, (DPA) .require
the
peTtod, shall we say from five
ments
of
stimul
ating
the
The finance, econom ics and petrohuman body to produc e a natur(0 six years," Preside nt Ayub adt~um ministe rs of the' entire Arab
ded_
al germ-f ighting chemic al called
world were arrIving here yesterd ay
interfe ron. They describ ed also
to take part in Ihe delibera tions "n
premis ing resl!1ts in animal tests
Pakista n at present dips heaVily
econom ic
measure s
.
against
the
WASH INGTO N. Augus t 15, (AP). with three newly noted interfe - From its
into her limited foreign excba!;1ge
slates that sided wi.th Israel in the
orbit
around the moon, Lunar Orbite r 5 has sent back reserves 10
ron-ind ucing substan ces, and debuy and transpo rt food
Middle East war or express ed themthe first photog raph of the earth from the region of the moon.
clared
human
to supplies , The nation, with 100 mil~
trials
may '\:e show almost the
selves in favour of Israel.
full planet .
undert akcn.
lion people, is
hoping
for selfAccording 10 Radio Baghdad. tbe
sutliclen cy in food when the plan
Interfe
ron
is
a
protein
produ'
confere nce, which opens today, will
In a SDecial messag e to Congre ss
ced by the body in viral infec1:S sl..:heduled 10 end in 1970,
The malO thrust ot Johnso n's mesterday.
chiefly discuss an Iraqi plan pre.seltlOg forth U,S. policy goals
in
sage was dlrecled at pledgin g con~
tion,
but
the
body
does
not al- th~ commu Olcaho ns field.
Saleh Moham mad Safi, an of- viding for such measure s thai was
he expres ficial of. the Minist ry of Agricu l- already present ed 10 the Arab for- ways produc e enough to comba t sed the hope that the Soviet Union tlOued U.S, suppor t for the 58-na/
a
tion Interna uonal Telecom mumco full-blo
wn
virus
attack.
.
ture and Irrigat ion, left .Kabul eign ministe rs confere nce in Khar. Interfe ron inhibit s e,pread of mIght agree to link its Molniy a sa- Satellit e Consor tium ((ntelsa t), set
yesterd ay for a. two-m onth tour ,toum earlier this month.
infecti on by preven ting viral re- tellite system with the existing glo- ' up in 1964 for an initial period of
of India under ·the Colombo
The resoluti ons and recommendA~
bal satellite commu nication s nelwor k
five years.
produc
tion in cells, It works ag- operate
Plan. Seven other officia ls of lions of the Baghdad meeting will
d by 58 c~JUntries,
ainst
a
broad
range
of
viruses
.
the minist ry also went to India be submitt ed to tbe Arab foreIgn
Johnso n said the Umted
A Merck spokes man told a
States
LAGOS, Aug. 15, (Reute rl.Sunda y under the Colom bo ministe rs when they again meet ;n
Praisin g the Soviet Union as
a
wanted to continu e support ing thIs
reporte
r
that
wherea
s
conve'
Bia(ran
. _ Plan.
troops claime d yestel'leader' in satellit e
Khart04m, probably on· August 26. ntional vaccine
technol
ogy he
global system
of commu nication s
works only against said
day they were pushin g toward s.
Abdul Husain Aamyz gar, edihe
had
Among Ihe meas~res suggeSled by
been
advised
there'
was
satellit
es-whi ch has already ' put
particu lar .' virus, a succes sful'
the key Northe rn Nigeri an town
tor of
Aftabe Sharq of Iran, 'Iraq are an oil embarg o for all ainierfe
no inrSurm ounlable technic al obstacl e
space stations over the Atlanlic and
rollr;n cludin g IT.ed;cation to such
of, Lokoja after a specta cular adarrived here' Sunday at the in- countri es starting on sept,em ber I
a link-up of the Soviet dothe Pacific -and make modern comvance from . their midwe stern
vitatio n of the Minist ry of In' and lasting three mont"" and an- would, in effect, wC'rk agains t mestic system with' the existing glo- munica
tions availab le to all nations ,
all
viruses
.
strongh
old.
format ion' arid· Cultur e.
bal
network
,
olli~r close-down of the S~ez Canal,
And, he said, if proof is estab'
Radio Biaira said' that secesDr: Moham mad Amin Rafiq of also for. three months, the' withdraHe said small n"tions must have
sionist forccs had already capthe Matern ity Hospit al left Ka-' wal of aU Arab deposita from U,S, lished that at least some forins of
"The peoples ot the world could
access to ground slations to transmi t
t1!red three Northe rn towns and
bul .Sunda y for Austra lia to aod British banks and the invest- cancer are of viral origtn. an in- rightrul ly re~oice if oUr advanc es in and re('dve
mc"sage s by satellit e,' were some
terfero n-indu cing
medica tion sateltUe tecnolo gy were accomp anied
attend a medica l confer ence or- ment of lhe Junds thus gained in
40 miles (64 km) from
and the U.S. wOlild (,'onslder technicould have tremen dous implic a- by this oct of
the. midwe st state seized in a
ganise d by UNESCO,
Arab projects.
global
coopera
tion,
.
.
cal
aSSistan
,.
ce to help them in their
tions.
lightni ng 10 hour campa ign last
h e said.,
plunnin g
Wedne sday.
KABUL, Aug. 14, (Bakh tar).Dr. Spuler , the delega te of the
Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny to
the interna tional manus cripts
semina r. left! Kabul Sunday .
Niljmu ddin
Barnat , the representati ve of the UNESCO at the
semina r also left Sunda y for
Paris.
Noor Moham mad Farzan , a
geology assista nt in the College J
of Scienc~ who had gone to the
FRG three years agO for furthe r
studies , returne d to Kabul yes-
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Ok
The Uni ted Slt\t~s and Pal la
ma hav e rea cbe d agr eem ent
new trea ties gov eml ng con tml on
of
the Pan am a Can ill ~sl ble con
stru~bon of a new
sea leve l
can al

'S ll S il le S s R e v ie w O f T h e
Weeki
Ka:lilli
A

1<'

Wit h a

The agr eem ent s arn ved
at
80 mo nth s of neg otla tlon o
also mcr eas e Pan ama s sha re
the toll s paid by the mor e tbaof
140 00 shIp s Wh ich use the cll,l1 n
yea rly and pro VId e for. a Joma!
adm lms tral tve bod y to lepl t
ace
the pre sen t US adm lms tral lc>
l

Ind ia tod ay cele bra tes the 20t
h yea r of Its
em whI ch Is con fro ntin g lrid
I11d epc nde nce wIt h a rec ord
la. Her e aga in tbe
of ma ny Slg iillI can t
'nd ian gov ern me nt ia actl iJg
.ch. . , em ent s and a det er\" mat
wlt
b for esig ht and
lOn to ove rco me
ete rmm atlo n Tbe fea r tba t
,no rmo us pro ble ms Exc ept
uw ess som eth lng
for the pas t thre e
con cre te IS don e the pre sen
,ea rs of uro ugh t foo d pro duc
t pop ula tion of 511
lton m Ind Ia had
ml1 ll0n WIll dou ble in 25 yea
bee n pro gre ssiv ely mc tea smg
rs has pro mp ted
'hc Ind ian gov ern me nt to
Llfc cxpect~ncy has mcr eas cd
ado pt fam Uy pla n
fom 32 to 50 • (,lII n g as Its ann oun ced
~he trea ty con ~em mg
poU ey Ind la Is the fin t
car s as a resu lt of nnp rov ed
poSSibl
hea lth serv Ice s
•'" cou ntry to foll ow suc h a
con stru ctIO n of a sea lev el can e
lI1d I he .Hl mbc r of doc tors has
pol
al
lcy
Slo
w pro gre ss con tam s 110
alm ost dou ble d
.. t"ro ugh vol unt ary ster ilis
com mlt ml' pt tha t It
\s a res alt of all thIS the mo
atio
n
and
con
trac
ep
rtal tty rate has ~ live me tho ds
w'll be bUi lt In Pan am
has bee n ma de Con side rati
,!rO.'1 cl' from 27 per tho usa
on is eve r At leas t fou r pOS a how
nd to 17 per tho us
bem g giv en to a pro pos al to
Sible site
ster llse 45 mil lion
and
for suc h a new wat erw ay hav s
me
n
rep
res
e
ent
ing
hal f the pre sen t ma le pop u
fod . \ nea rh t1m ce the num
bee n und er con SId era tIon -tw
ber of chi ldre n
Iatl on m the pro duc tive age
o
,t lcnt ! sch ool as 10 1947
gro up
of them 10 Pan am a one lUSt
The pcol>1e of Afg han ista n
f
ross the bor der 10 Col omb ia BC
(I
tPll t of clee lrlc pow er has bee
thro
ugh
the
ir
and
n
ste
lon
p
g
hist
orIC
enc
oun ter wit h the Ind Ian peo ple
ano the r alon g the
)cd UIJ from 23 mil lton kw
NI(
]ara
gu,
to 101 mIl lion kw
arc eon llde nt tha t in ttm e the
Cos ta RIc a bor der
\\ hlle suc h not abl e suc ces ses
y wil l be abl e to
hav e bee n
ove rco me the se pro ble ms Rel
eh'c \Cd In v mo us fiel ds of
atio ns bet wee n
nid ust ry SCI enti fic
Afg h3m stan and Ind ia bas ed
The pre sen t ~anal usm g lock
rcsc reh and edu cati on nat ure
on mu tua l resp ect
s
has bee n unk lnd ;.
to
rais e and low er ship s to the
and
coo
per
atio
n
hav e bee n con stan tly Imp rov
'0 the Ind Ian peo ple The elte
et of thr ee suc ees -'
leve
l
of
Gat
mg
un
slll ee Ind ia atta me d Its IOd
c ,II oug ht vea rs hav e bee n far
epe nde nce The ove sea leve l lak e B5 fee t ab
rea ehm g On ly
IS con SId ered ma
exc han ge of VISIts by lea der
1«( n,h Prn ne Mlm ster Mr
s
of the two eou n
equ ate by som e bec aus e It d
s Ind Ira Gan dhI
tflC
S
hav
Can
e
con
tTlb uted mu ch to the con soli
,cn "ed cd tha t the dro ugh t and
not take larg e ship s The size
dat ion
the con seq uen t
of our frie ndl y tIes On ly last
0110mlC cnSIS had set the Ind
yea r His Ma jest y
the lock s hm ,ts use to ,h,pof
ian nat ion bac k
s
the I{m g and lIer Ma jest y
f \t
the Qu een pai d a
We ha vc com e to a stan dst
Ill
duc
sllt
e
VIS
it
to Ind Ia The Ind Ian Pre slde
to 1" cnts bey ond our con trol
rit Dr
she saId
Zal "r Hus alD also VISIted
II
'IOnc tha t the mo nso on tillS
Afg hall iSta n the
yea
r
Wil
l
"llI
e yea r whe n he was Vic e Pre
HI Ihe dro ugh t yea rs m3T kln
sId ent
g the lev lva ! of
Thc facl tha t bot h cou ntn es
Ihe cou ntry s cco nom y
foll ow a pol ley
of non ahg nm ent bel ong to
Thc Ind Ian gov ern me nt oug
the sam e con tine nt
ht to be con g
nd regI On ~nd are bot h dev elo
'atn 'at' d m act mg fas t to dea
pm g the ir nat u
l WIt h the sltu a
r II and hllm an reso urc es has
lion rcsu ltm g from the dro
It has bee n nor mal to exp
led to the Ir fru it
ugh t Thc righ t ap
fill coo .ler allo n 10 the Um ted
tha t Aft lca WIll be mo re ene ect
IIroa h of the Ind Ian gov ern
Nat
ton
rge
s and oth er tic
me nt resu lted m
"te rna hoM I gat her mg s In
and mor e uni ted In her reac
Iml ,le sup plie s from the UnI ted
con gra tula tmg the
Sta tes and oth er
tlOn
gov
to dev elo pm ent s
ern me nt and peo ple of Ind ia
«lU nt" es to hel p me et the em
10 the
on the Ir lOd e
erg enc y foo d sltn
Nea r Eas t For
IJen den ee anm ver sar y we are
Isra
eh
IlIOn
agg
res
Far reJ chl ng pla ns for mc rea
cer tam tha t tbe slOn on the Ara
smg the
f end lv tIes and mu tua l coo
b cou ntrt E$ WhICh
onn trv s agn cul tur al out put
per
atto
n bet wee n
geo gra phi call y and poh tlca
are also on han d
hp tw o, olln trle s Wil
lly
fh, pop ula tion exp lOS ion IS
l be fur the r con soli dat ed
con stit ute an ent Ity WIth Afn
ano the r pro h
In the v ars to com e
ca but also an atte mp t to solv
the out stan dm g mte rna tlO e
disp utes by forc e n larg er arenal
as

<"

"a "

The Unt ted Sta tes bUilt
can al sho rtly afte r the turn the
of
the cen tury 'lfte r an uns ucc essf
Fre nch ven ture 20 Yea rs ear ul
ltor
und er the dlre clto n of Fer
dm
and de Les sep s The US paI
the ban kru pt Fre nch com pan d
$40 ml1l1on 10 1903 for ItS tigh y
ts
and aba ndo ned ma~ hme ry
and
paI d ano t!)e r $10 mIl lion to
tho
new Rep ubl tc of Pan am a

Libya W an ts Oil
P~ice Raised

Tra nsi t rev enu es tota lled a
cor d $82 mil lion last Yea r WI~e
mo dem frei ght ers paY ing abQth
ut
$70 00 for a one -wa y tran sit
and
a sup er tah ker as muc;h as $30
The se toll s sho uld not be rais000
ed
shIp per s ma mta m bel: a\ls e It
IS
alre ady cbe ape r for ship s
50000 to 55000 ton s (the larg of
est
whi ch can use tile can al) to tak
e
the lon g rou te aro und
Cap e
Ho m rath er tha n go thro
ugh
the can al

Liby a and commerCial 011
com
pam cs expected to begI n talk s
In

Tnp oh yesterday on • Libyan
re
que ,t Ihat the world pr f" for
her
crud e 011 be raISed by 36 per c-nl
nutJ1ontat1ve !)ources saId
LIbya bas lost a~ou, S 15m IlIon
a day In the past few wee ks
as
result or ban mng exports 10 cOli a
n
tnes allegcd 10 havc hclpc I Isr"
el
In the Mid dle East war
10 June
On August I L byan 0,1 Mm
ter Mou ssa asked tommerc131 com"
pantcs by letter 10 Increase pos
cd
pnc es- the prices com pan ies
!lug
geSl sho uld be pa d for Ihelr 011
by aboul 50 pcr ccnl Thc reas on
was Ihat Libyan 011 had beco
me
cheap compared to Increased pric
for most Middle East 0 I follow es
ng
the clos ure of the Suez Can al
In an interview w th the ollic
lal
news agency Moussa sa d Llbv
nceded u long time before she coul<t
d
recover her former pOSH IOn as
II 1
011 exporting country
Libya stopped all pumpong and
exp ort of het Oil lollowong
Ihe
Ara b Israel war In whi ch
cerlam
Western cou ntne s notably Am enc
a
Bnt am and West Gel many
were
accused of SIding with Israel Lale
Libya perm tted exports to resu r
me
but only 10 five cou ntn es-F ran
ce
Greece Italy Spa n and Turkey
Apart from the American Gul
f
group all the major
nter nat ona l
011 com pan Cs operate In Ltby
<t m
clud ng Standard 011 of New
Jersey
(the owners of Essol Shell and
Sr
I sh petroleum
Observers have estimated that the
Ltbyan demand
could mcan 10
creased revenue!i for LIb ya- and
uea sed costs to the u I compan n
e

US offI CIa ls say tha t the 1
mil lton peo ple of Pan am a re~ 3
el
ve ma ny ben eflt s beS Ides toll
from the can al mcl udm g $115s
mln JOn yea tly In wag es sala
nes
and pen&lOns pur cha ses of goo
and serv Ices and exp end Itur ds
es
by the Am etlc an resI den ts
of
the zon e The can al Com pan y
15000 emp loy ees 400 0 US bas
US law reQ uite s the can al
clll
to zen s and
11 000 Pan am am ans
be self sLis tam mg
to pay 'he The
latt er are pai d 15 per cen t
cos t of adm mls term g the can
zbn e gov ern men t and to pay al less tha n US clbz ens dom g the
m
som e wor k bec aus e of the dlff
tere st on the US mv estm ent
e
I enc e In Inco me tax
the mas sive con stru ctIo n TJt 10
rate s
al
US
sen ate
unr eco ver ed mv estm ent IS stIl
of
l the new trea tiesratI fIca tion
$700 ml1 lton but onl y $330
may run Into
mil
som
e
diff Icu lty bec aus e of opp o
hon of thiS IS mte res t bea rmg
sltI on from var iou s gro ups opp
The mte res t paI d to the
US
sed to tbe sur ren der of sov o
last Yea r amo unt ed to $12 1
ere
mll
,gn ty On gro und s of US natI
hon Pan am a has lon g con tend
O,.d
nal
sec unt y or bec aus e of pos
,t sho uld rece ive a hig her
pro
Sibl e dlsp laee meh t of the Am
portIOn of the toll s tha n the
e
mil lion rece Ived ann aua lly In$2 tlca ns now wor km g the re
re
(CO NTI NEN TAL PRE SS)

Is Africa H ea di ng To F or m A Con
federation?

IIOME PRESS

AT A

1 he
!<Jb 'ih em
pn de J bs for

f the \.:ompanv
l
ns dl;;l abl

u nb r I pc >ple and bv
he qua il}
f wool and

mpr

An edllorl<tl n the same ISl;u
e
he paper praised the actIvIt es ul
of
lhc Book Publishing Ag~ncy
The
l.:d tuna l .Iso
xpressed Ih
hop
h tt grealer f.:are and iHtentlOn "dle
nO. r d 0 lhc selc
I I
I l rged the pr ntlng r m I: l ~ s
nuks
h I.:h \\ II ht:Jp In .. prp J ng ~
e Ice
can I educallon

In!

lhe dc:s gn
rpc .. can have a notable ellen
n n re I~ ng rhe e~pOri f Ihe!'.
t:
1 uI s
rhe ell lor d 1 I ((I
thai the e,\;1mple f Fir th u
r
rdc!'. \\ II b
II/ cd n
p
1 C
s \\cll
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GLANCE

.

o-n

at the moment of further mten
Slli
on of the Amer can bombtng
s
f lhe Dcmocr<tt (. R"DUbllc of Vlel
H1m and Its capital HanOI
Al,;cord ng IQ the Sovlel new
s
ccnl:Y I ass
Ch nesl: demonlStra
I rs surr oun ded Ihe ~h
p on Satur
Ily Inll swa rme d <tbould plasterin
g
1 Sovle
::II g I!<. (vcr [he vess
el
ld man h ldl ng thl,: c ey,
Sh rapov lh rged that
anlt
~ Vel
1 bl r<;ls In (h nct
had a so
01 11 n cd Ihe !lo .HI
f U S Bom
l~
I.) ulh "er n m In 1965
II
V
Y rli. rt lIej sa d
that
h
the
f I") 500 Amencan
hie
li£ht ng gave
,
well as Ihe
l'1
Ihat the South
\
do nol pr:ove
l:al

surveYing Ihe
the: newspaper

For Afn ca whl~h IS 10 a stat
of mce ssa nt soc ia] and poh tlcae
ferm enta tIO n With Insu ffIC ient l
ly stab le stat e stru ctu res
dev elo pm ent of mte mat lOn al the
re
lat' ons alon g the road of neg atIo
n
of the ngh t of cou ntn es
and
peo ples to mde pen den ce and
ver elgn ty may hav e par tIcu so
lar
Iv neg atlv e con seq uen ces
And yet ma ny Afn can cou nt
nes hav e not bee n read y to sUP
por t the actIOn of the non alIg
n
ed 10 the Um ted Nat IOn s for
the
con dem nati on and rem ova l
of
the con seq uen ces of Isra eli
ag
gresSlOn Doe s It mea n tha t
sub
stan tlal cha nge s nav e tak en
pIa
ce In Afr ica s ooll tJca l one
nta
tlOn and tha t she 'S gra dua
lOSing het pro greS sive cha raclly
and plaCe m the d,st ribu tlO n ter
of
wor ld forc es or tha t the pro ces
of the mte ma l poh tlca l dlff s
el
entJ atlO n In the con tme nt SUlt
S
the mte rest s of tho se mor e
mo
der ate?
Wh at role has bee
pla yed m thes e dev elo pm ent n
by
the Ah Ican Uni ty Org allI satl
and wha t are pro spe cts of Its On
fu
ture acti vIty ?
The Nea r Eas tern C[JSIS has
a way cOlOclded Wit h the stre In
ng
tl1enlOg of Sm Ith s raCial reg
'me
10 Rho deS ia the beg
mnl Og of
CivIl war 10 Nlg ena and atte mp a
ts
to org aniS e new sece ssIO n m
the
Con go In oth er wor ds
Afr
(to the sou th of the Sah ara ) ica
has
bee n preo ccu Pied Wit h the pro
lem s of her ow n Ctls es at the b
gin nin g of the Nea r Eas tern be
con
flag ra tlOn It sho uld not be
got ten tha t by the ir geo gra 101
ph,
cal pos itio n economIC pot ent
and the area they cov er Nlg ial
eTla

I )f deep enm g
anxIety
c I I
onGre::is and the
ntry I thc mounllng cost and
Ie I 1 ng ell I..II\-enc
of the Arne
r n
( lve 1111 n Vel nam rhls
I '-Iu cl J Ife" plobably 10
mlenslty
J
1 IhHI v.h ,h hilS
lorn the na
I ( n thru gh all of Ihe fhlrty mon
lhs
s n t: Ihe United StiJlcs shlfled
from
rn hll y i.Idv ser I(
pr mary ulm
h I nl
I ht: sense Ih::ll I,:urrcnl p,1
c e~
'Hal l I never end ng Iraln on
Ame
Thr ee New Yor
r I: n hloud and resources with
no n,es wer e acc use d k cIty com pa
h pe )f I: nslrUl:lVe tC omp
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by of jom t l nde rtak ng::; Y gosl t\ ('
vhen \fTcr ng themselvs for re nded
at least
WIt h
ompan es seekmg quo lat on
the admiSSIOn
elCl
o( S
terp
hve years before e1ecllon to
r
dnd
ses
hav
e
31read sho II th
Ie nan ner In whIch future Info
V,e tna m IFC s mem ber ship
Iht: I on
des re for last ng uOpcrallO
r
sL
Con tmu ly of polley IS assured bv
oun ul and IS nOI less th<tn 30
(ou n II ciccI uns are held on
a Jd
and s at 84 cou ntn es WIth a tota
nor
latlO
n
IS
avai
lable ll.1 lhe pub I
Sl ch pa tl en vllo can
I perm anen t pa d
l
nore than 36 In number exclU
secrctarl<tt
lea h thell
lctr Junc "0 eal..:h year and wheor
subSCribed capllal of $100 095
n
Sive
Ihe
c.:ou
ncil
has
a
re
repu
SISl
lat
snm
000
on f
lng of four departments nfl, n
elh n/-: n prcd ct 0
of the governmc:nt broker who
xlJl:r Cl 't
there s a numf>er f cam.hdal
S Vle tnam be arne a mem ber
bl: nc ahe ad uf gO\lcrnment
I
e~
house
chang
by virtue of h s appo nlmen!
admtnlSlral on
I
dt.'
quc lat ons
e4UuI to or less than the num ber
the Wo rld Ban k In Sep tem a
n
a
(om pan y Law
d UI S fu
hL
n ember of Ihe lou nnl but
tht.' npo rt f (urcig
pla n" to bl; filled Ihcre IS nO bal!)f and public re/allons ThiS executl\:('
has 11
1956 and of the Inte rna tIO nal
ill tal t
A t.:ompany must con ium 10
s
o
rgan
Do
lsat
r
On
VOle
s
on
01 Sum ent to bea r
headed by the 5c1.:
counl: 1 resolut ons
lllt Ihe I..<tndluales ale dt:C
velo pm ent ASSOCiatIOn
goro
n 1 d 0' e s
us
regu
lal1
1 cd 10 I l,;
0ns
n
seek
rt:ta
lOg
(ID A
ry
General
quu
u ~n bt:11 fit
e1eded
Illy b I flsl I respcc
an aW hat e of the Wo rld Ban
Mcmbers are elected to lhe cou
latlon ror
securlly (a quota !Ion
k
n
the
Ie
ests
of
lh ulher s d..: Th
ul
In
Ihe
lor
the
term
IIstm
evenl 01 a ballot after the
s of three ycg,rs but arc
g on th~ Stot:k Exchang
In 1950
fhe (ou nlll \:xcrllse, control
hi.l~ ue.:el
the n t
up l n larg
<tt hberlY to resign at any lime
vot
ng
al
has
whi
lake
ch
n
dlow
plac
e the candl
s shares 10 b~ dea lt n
dur
aU stages over those who hav e.1(
s ale I uss or s 9rgan sed 11 Yuge
ng the r service or to offer them
t1<ttes are listed 10 numerical orde
o
'
II
s
nece
ssar
y
nOI
only
~l;j
r cess to the Stock Exchange
for a com
s lila
Fre e Ex cha nge Ra tes At
U( cas ons
selves for re--electlon ror a furt
of voles cast 10 the r favour
Ttl
from pany to prove Itself turr
her
he
<I;
cntl
Ihe
sl.H
y
derk
urs
so
huve accepted Ihose deas
s whose duty It IS
three years at the expiry of thei
D' Af gh ani sta n Ba nk
but also to show reasoll:lble t~ l
r pltll: cS to be filled being allotted 10 Ihe prevIous day s dealmgs 10 tallC y
h h ~u<.lranlee the attr act
ve: COil
first or any subsequent term
lhc
betw
mem
c\;n
bers
r<tllc
who
e
of
have the hlghe
cont nued prosperll)
Any
I 110 S tor 10retg
lhear firms to appl can ts for m~1O
publ c and JJr
KA BUL Aug 15 -Th e follow ng member of the counCil ceasmg to b
I
he
(;ou
num
ncil
b
f
er
),
IS
I
It
,hlp
a
\
rv I.:onsl.: (\
ap t<tl and at the same t ml:'
es
1 he l,;ounctl
a member of the Slock Exchan
also require
fhe StockvoExc
the: need lu ensur.t Ihat shan
are
hange IS aulu no
the eXChange
gc
t.'SJ)C ( t Ihe prine pie
: dt:
rates at Ihe
I be Illstled as to tbe standill"
of ndependence
shal
l
auto
mat
R
IlU1U
ical
i
S
d
ly
bein
vacate olfic e
, lOgs t:arfled out under Its u
g formed under a Dee
D AfghanIstan Ban k exp ress
I eqt alit) of domest c ente
es an
ed in
A member of the Stock Exchang
rprises
uf Sculemenr which deals With d of member firms and mcludes In Is
AfghDOI per un l
Reg
ulal
e
lons
arc l:ondudec.J pruperl
I rodu I 0
ot toreign cur elected as a
the
tinanc- al
RegulatIOns
oop
the
erat
011
inst
ruch
wa
resu
on
the
lt
hal
Stock Exc han ge IS govern
of a counCil
1 he penalty lor t m~lllbt: of
renc y
th (orell; 1 tlrms
application musl be
Iht:
y
mad
mem
e
h
bers
to
retir
ttt:
ing
Lon
befo
b
B uylOg
don
k
re
the
Sioc
Selling
end of a ed wit a stp ,rule 00 0 r R u I
k EXt:hangc <tS~ sling
counCil In wftong carrYing
('\
Ihree year term serves IOltlally
the
\n the crea tton of a false mar
Af 750 0 (per US doll ar) Af 755
5, ""uk 19
on I Y and Regulallons which apply 10 the SIgnature
<t lelcvls on ntervlew
h
10
0
be
unll
of
l
I
Ihe
an
former member would haVe
fromket lhe
concerned
In
n which members or; he th~
At 210 00 (per pound sterling)
s ares can
e ent! ) the member of the
expu
sion
In
IOnc
even
Vug 1
t of a
member firm SIOLk Exchange
Af 211 40 been due for re electIon With o( Stock rExchange cundUCI their busl
sla...
\I rnn ent
Aleksandn G I (
wlshmg 10 change ItS part ners h
II
0 1 11
course hIS freedom to rellre at
At 187500 per hun
thro
ugh
IPk
l":SS
v
ts
exec
ha~
I hesc Rules and Regulation.:.
u
best exp!luned the Yugo
le c UI l; d
any
dred Ger man Iinle or olrer hlm
ellher Ihtroducmg II new partner
mar k)
self for re e1ectlop
At 188750
sla\l oneept abollt the mport
Ire the subject of constant rC\rl
or
I \1; hOu~de~II~~~tS~~~:~~IY d~:
of
c
(per
\
hun
:.1
~~ (ore J:
part ner leav10g No t:hange um
dred SWISS at the expirY of
Af 174620
.h
I
I
p t ,I I thlOk thut we have
the term
f ',Ihl~ o~~erwlse t flcrous tasks t:on
t tke plat:e uno l approved
Y l)c Hunl.:l
Af 175786
franc)
Can qlda tes ror electIOn to thl:
by
I Iltl tht Ul:sl
Ih
lU 1011
(ramey, orks
As well as bemg va Iunlarv SI.:I
Sir ct rules apply to tnt:
At 151~2t (per hun dred
erned with the: selllemen t of Iran
Fren ch l:ount.:11 must be nommaJ
sa t ., 11'Vt lop ng II teologl hI:'
\ Icc U1 t~e oUOI.:11 IS unp
ed
by
al
I
t1)
aId
a
lS
mlldc In the most acllv.:
hnam:lal posItion
At 152835 pcnposcr and sectl11de
Iran c)
egu re I great de ,I of Ii ne und
WhIC member
r (both mem
... u k
InO
(Co If I
firms must at all limes mnh nlam
n P(JCt' 41
1( u 1 I

s

Foreign In ve stm en t
In Yu go sla vi a

W at ch do g O ve r L on do n St oc k E
xchange

au d In Viet.

and was Inv olve d In cou ntle
inq uIri es Invo lvan g frau d ovess
r
PrIc mg and sou rce Otlg tn falS
if
catIOn

oJ

The new spa per has had
!a
'p'ages on four ocaSIon 1n Ihe ext
pasl
On Chn stl" as of 1964 m Its sma
I
ler fIve yea r colu mn form at
pUb hsh ed 10 page~ carr yIn g ~t
ad
VCrltsements
and
articles
ThiS
brought additIOnal advertiSIng revc
nue as did the December 1965
16
page ,upplemenl

By A Sta ff Wr iter
to a cer tam ext end til
me et a maj or por tIon of Its
own
exp ens es from ItS mco me If
The
Kab ul Tun es cou ld get 15 sup
ple
men ts a yea r It wou ld be ent
ire
Iy m the blac k How e IeI' as
stat e pap er It mu st exe rc se a
cdl10nal policy with supplements ,ts
~eeded

N. Vi et na me se
Economic Te am
Vi sit s Moscow

'h"

AID Accuses NY D ru g F ir m s Of F r

I

The
Mo nda y
TIm es
pub hsh ed a- sup ple men t on I
tlie
occ asio n of the 20th irid epe nde
n
ee llnn lver sllr y of Pak lsil in
1'he
'foU r pag e sup plem ent( con tfnu
ed
on pag e eigh t of the pap er
IS
the firs t suc h pub lish ed by
TIie
Kab ul TIm es

I

Und er the thre e trea ties the
UnI ted Sta tes sur ren der s
Its
sov ereI gnt y
ove r
the 10 mIl e
wid e can al zon e
alth oug h
1903 trel lty gllv e thIS sov ere a
Ign
ty to the UnI ted Sta tes 10
per
pet ulty m rel'l '!i for flna ncm
g
and bU! ldm g he wat erw ay
bet
wee n the Atla ntIC and Pac
IfIc

afte ~
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US, P an am a Reach

oceans
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THE KABUL

'

\

Ok
The Uni ted Slt\t~s and Pal la
ma hav e rea cbe d agr eem ent
new trea ties gov eml ng con tml on
of
the Pan am a Can ill ~sl ble con
stru~bon of a new
sea leve l
can al

'S ll S il le S s R e v ie w O f T h e
Weeki
Ka:lilli
A

1<'

Wit h a

The agr eem ent s arn ved
at
80 mo nth s of neg otla tlon o
also mcr eas e Pan ama s sha re
the toll s paid by the mor e tbaof
140 00 shIp s Wh ich use the cll,l1 n
yea rly and pro VId e for. a Joma!
adm lms tral tve bod y to lepl t
ace
the pre sen t US adm lms tral lc>
l

Ind ia tod ay cele bra tes the 20t
h yea r of Its
em whI ch Is con fro ntin g lrid
I11d epc nde nce wIt h a rec ord
la. Her e aga in tbe
of ma ny Slg iillI can t
'nd ian gov ern me nt ia actl iJg
.ch. . , em ent s and a det er\" mat
wlt
b for esig ht and
lOn to ove rco me
ete rmm atlo n Tbe fea r tba t
,no rmo us pro ble ms Exc ept
uw ess som eth lng
for the pas t thre e
con cre te IS don e the pre sen
,ea rs of uro ugh t foo d pro duc
t pop ula tion of 511
lton m Ind Ia had
ml1 ll0n WIll dou ble in 25 yea
bee n pro gre ssiv ely mc tea smg
rs has pro mp ted
'hc Ind ian gov ern me nt to
Llfc cxpect~ncy has mcr eas cd
ado pt fam Uy pla n
fom 32 to 50 • (,lII n g as Its ann oun ced
~he trea ty con ~em mg
poU ey Ind la Is the fin t
car s as a resu lt of nnp rov ed
poSSibl
hea lth serv Ice s
•'" cou ntry to foll ow suc h a
con stru ctIO n of a sea lev el can e
lI1d I he .Hl mbc r of doc tors has
pol
al
lcy
Slo
w pro gre ss con tam s 110
alm ost dou ble d
.. t"ro ugh vol unt ary ster ilis
com mlt ml' pt tha t It
\s a res alt of all thIS the mo
atio
n
and
con
trac
ep
rtal tty rate has ~ live me tho ds
w'll be bUi lt In Pan am
has bee n ma de Con side rati
,!rO.'1 cl' from 27 per tho usa
on is eve r At leas t fou r pOS a how
nd to 17 per tho us
bem g giv en to a pro pos al to
Sible site
ster llse 45 mil lion
and
for suc h a new wat erw ay hav s
me
n
rep
res
e
ent
ing
hal f the pre sen t ma le pop u
fod . \ nea rh t1m ce the num
bee n und er con SId era tIon -tw
ber of chi ldre n
Iatl on m the pro duc tive age
o
,t lcnt ! sch ool as 10 1947
gro up
of them 10 Pan am a one lUSt
The pcol>1e of Afg han ista n
f
ross the bor der 10 Col omb ia BC
(I
tPll t of clee lrlc pow er has bee
thro
ugh
the
ir
and
n
ste
lon
p
g
hist
orIC
enc
oun ter wit h the Ind Ian peo ple
ano the r alon g the
)cd UIJ from 23 mil lton kw
NI(
]ara
gu,
to 101 mIl lion kw
arc eon llde nt tha t in ttm e the
Cos ta RIc a bor der
\\ hlle suc h not abl e suc ces ses
y wil l be abl e to
hav e bee n
ove rco me the se pro ble ms Rel
eh'c \Cd In v mo us fiel ds of
atio ns bet wee n
nid ust ry SCI enti fic
Afg h3m stan and Ind ia bas ed
The pre sen t ~anal usm g lock
rcsc reh and edu cati on nat ure
on mu tua l resp ect
s
has bee n unk lnd ;.
to
rais e and low er ship s to the
and
coo
per
atio
n
hav e bee n con stan tly Imp rov
'0 the Ind Ian peo ple The elte
et of thr ee suc ees -'
leve
l
of
Gat
mg
un
slll ee Ind ia atta me d Its IOd
c ,II oug ht vea rs hav e bee n far
epe nde nce The ove sea leve l lak e B5 fee t ab
rea ehm g On ly
IS con SId ered ma
exc han ge of VISIts by lea der
1«( n,h Prn ne Mlm ster Mr
s
of the two eou n
equ ate by som e bec aus e It d
s Ind Ira Gan dhI
tflC
S
hav
Can
e
con
tTlb uted mu ch to the con soli
,cn "ed cd tha t the dro ugh t and
not take larg e ship s The size
dat ion
the con seq uen t
of our frie ndl y tIes On ly last
0110mlC cnSIS had set the Ind
yea r His Ma jest y
the lock s hm ,ts use to ,h,pof
ian nat ion bac k
s
the I{m g and lIer Ma jest y
f \t
the Qu een pai d a
We ha vc com e to a stan dst
Ill
duc
sllt
e
VIS
it
to Ind Ia The Ind Ian Pre slde
to 1" cnts bey ond our con trol
rit Dr
she saId
Zal "r Hus alD also VISIted
II
'IOnc tha t the mo nso on tillS
Afg hall iSta n the
yea
r
Wil
l
"llI
e yea r whe n he was Vic e Pre
HI Ihe dro ugh t yea rs m3T kln
sId ent
g the lev lva ! of
Thc facl tha t bot h cou ntn es
Ihe cou ntry s cco nom y
foll ow a pol ley
of non ahg nm ent bel ong to
Thc Ind Ian gov ern me nt oug
the sam e con tine nt
ht to be con g
nd regI On ~nd are bot h dev elo
'atn 'at' d m act mg fas t to dea
pm g the ir nat u
l WIt h the sltu a
r II and hllm an reso urc es has
lion rcsu ltm g from the dro
It has bee n nor mal to exp
led to the Ir fru it
ugh t Thc righ t ap
fill coo .ler allo n 10 the Um ted
tha t Aft lca WIll be mo re ene ect
IIroa h of the Ind Ian gov ern
Nat
ton
rge
s and oth er tic
me nt resu lted m
"te rna hoM I gat her mg s In
and mor e uni ted In her reac
Iml ,le sup plie s from the UnI ted
con gra tula tmg the
Sta tes and oth er
tlOn
gov
to dev elo pm ent s
ern me nt and peo ple of Ind ia
«lU nt" es to hel p me et the em
10 the
on the Ir lOd e
erg enc y foo d sltn
Nea r Eas t For
IJen den ee anm ver sar y we are
Isra
eh
IlIOn
agg
res
Far reJ chl ng pla ns for mc rea
cer tam tha t tbe slOn on the Ara
smg the
f end lv tIes and mu tua l coo
b cou ntrt E$ WhICh
onn trv s agn cul tur al out put
per
atto
n bet wee n
geo gra phi call y and poh tlca
are also on han d
hp tw o, olln trle s Wil
lly
fh, pop ula tion exp lOS ion IS
l be fur the r con soli dat ed
con stit ute an ent Ity WIth Afn
ano the r pro h
In the v ars to com e
ca but also an atte mp t to solv
the out stan dm g mte rna tlO e
disp utes by forc e n larg er arenal
as

<"

"a "

The Unt ted Sta tes bUilt
can al sho rtly afte r the turn the
of
the cen tury 'lfte r an uns ucc essf
Fre nch ven ture 20 Yea rs ear ul
ltor
und er the dlre clto n of Fer
dm
and de Les sep s The US paI
the ban kru pt Fre nch com pan d
$40 ml1l1on 10 1903 for ItS tigh y
ts
and aba ndo ned ma~ hme ry
and
paI d ano t!)e r $10 mIl lion to
tho
new Rep ubl tc of Pan am a

Libya W an ts Oil
P~ice Raised

Tra nsi t rev enu es tota lled a
cor d $82 mil lion last Yea r WI~e
mo dem frei ght ers paY ing abQth
ut
$70 00 for a one -wa y tran sit
and
a sup er tah ker as muc;h as $30
The se toll s sho uld not be rais000
ed
shIp per s ma mta m bel: a\ls e It
IS
alre ady cbe ape r for ship s
50000 to 55000 ton s (the larg of
est
whi ch can use tile can al) to tak
e
the lon g rou te aro und
Cap e
Ho m rath er tha n go thro
ugh
the can al

Liby a and commerCial 011
com
pam cs expected to begI n talk s
In

Tnp oh yesterday on • Libyan
re
que ,t Ihat the world pr f" for
her
crud e 011 be raISed by 36 per c-nl
nutJ1ontat1ve !)ources saId
LIbya bas lost a~ou, S 15m IlIon
a day In the past few wee ks
as
result or ban mng exports 10 cOli a
n
tnes allegcd 10 havc hclpc I Isr"
el
In the Mid dle East war
10 June
On August I L byan 0,1 Mm
ter Mou ssa asked tommerc131 com"
pantcs by letter 10 Increase pos
cd
pnc es- the prices com pan ies
!lug
geSl sho uld be pa d for Ihelr 011
by aboul 50 pcr ccnl Thc reas on
was Ihat Libyan 011 had beco
me
cheap compared to Increased pric
for most Middle East 0 I follow es
ng
the clos ure of the Suez Can al
In an interview w th the ollic
lal
news agency Moussa sa d Llbv
nceded u long time before she coul<t
d
recover her former pOSH IOn as
II 1
011 exporting country
Libya stopped all pumpong and
exp ort of het Oil lollowong
Ihe
Ara b Israel war In whi ch
cerlam
Western cou ntne s notably Am enc
a
Bnt am and West Gel many
were
accused of SIding with Israel Lale
Libya perm tted exports to resu r
me
but only 10 five cou ntn es-F ran
ce
Greece Italy Spa n and Turkey
Apart from the American Gul
f
group all the major
nter nat ona l
011 com pan Cs operate In Ltby
<t m
clud ng Standard 011 of New
Jersey
(the owners of Essol Shell and
Sr
I sh petroleum
Observers have estimated that the
Ltbyan demand
could mcan 10
creased revenue!i for LIb ya- and
uea sed costs to the u I compan n
e

US offI CIa ls say tha t the 1
mil lton peo ple of Pan am a re~ 3
el
ve ma ny ben eflt s beS Ides toll
from the can al mcl udm g $115s
mln JOn yea tly In wag es sala
nes
and pen&lOns pur cha ses of goo
and serv Ices and exp end Itur ds
es
by the Am etlc an resI den ts
of
the zon e The can al Com pan y
15000 emp loy ees 400 0 US bas
US law reQ uite s the can al
clll
to zen s and
11 000 Pan am am ans
be self sLis tam mg
to pay 'he The
latt er are pai d 15 per cen t
cos t of adm mls term g the can
zbn e gov ern men t and to pay al less tha n US clbz ens dom g the
m
som e wor k bec aus e of the dlff
tere st on the US mv estm ent
e
I enc e In Inco me tax
the mas sive con stru ctIo n TJt 10
rate s
al
US
sen ate
unr eco ver ed mv estm ent IS stIl
of
l the new trea tiesratI fIca tion
$700 ml1 lton but onl y $330
may run Into
mil
som
e
diff Icu lty bec aus e of opp o
hon of thiS IS mte res t bea rmg
sltI on from var iou s gro ups opp
The mte res t paI d to the
US
sed to tbe sur ren der of sov o
last Yea r amo unt ed to $12 1
ere
mll
,gn ty On gro und s of US natI
hon Pan am a has lon g con tend
O,.d
nal
sec unt y or bec aus e of pos
,t sho uld rece ive a hig her
pro
Sibl e dlsp laee meh t of the Am
portIOn of the toll s tha n the
e
mil lion rece Ived ann aua lly In$2 tlca ns now wor km g the re
re
(CO NTI NEN TAL PRE SS)

Is Africa H ea di ng To F or m A Con
federation?

IIOME PRESS

AT A

1 he
!<Jb 'ih em
pn de J bs for

f the \.:ompanv
l
ns dl;;l abl

u nb r I pc >ple and bv
he qua il}
f wool and

mpr

An edllorl<tl n the same ISl;u
e
he paper praised the actIvIt es ul
of
lhc Book Publishing Ag~ncy
The
l.:d tuna l .Iso
xpressed Ih
hop
h tt grealer f.:are and iHtentlOn "dle
nO. r d 0 lhc selc
I I
I l rged the pr ntlng r m I: l ~ s
nuks
h I.:h \\ II ht:Jp In .. prp J ng ~
e Ice
can I educallon

In!

lhe dc:s gn
rpc .. can have a notable ellen
n n re I~ ng rhe e~pOri f Ihe!'.
t:
1 uI s
rhe ell lor d 1 I ((I
thai the e,\;1mple f Fir th u
r
rdc!'. \\ II b
II/ cd n
p
1 C
s \\cll

.

GLANCE

.

o-n

at the moment of further mten
Slli
on of the Amer can bombtng
s
f lhe Dcmocr<tt (. R"DUbllc of Vlel
H1m and Its capital HanOI
Al,;cord ng IQ the Sovlel new
s
ccnl:Y I ass
Ch nesl: demonlStra
I rs surr oun ded Ihe ~h
p on Satur
Ily Inll swa rme d <tbould plasterin
g
1 Sovle
::II g I!<. (vcr [he vess
el
ld man h ldl ng thl,: c ey,
Sh rapov lh rged that
anlt
~ Vel
1 bl r<;ls In (h nct
had a so
01 11 n cd Ihe !lo .HI
f U S Bom
l~
I.) ulh "er n m In 1965
II
V
Y rli. rt lIej sa d
that
h
the
f I") 500 Amencan
hie
li£ht ng gave
,
well as Ihe
l'1
Ihat the South
\
do nol pr:ove
l:al

surveYing Ihe
the: newspaper

For Afn ca whl~h IS 10 a stat
of mce ssa nt soc ia] and poh tlcae
ferm enta tIO n With Insu ffIC ient l
ly stab le stat e stru ctu res
dev elo pm ent of mte mat lOn al the
re
lat' ons alon g the road of neg atIo
n
of the ngh t of cou ntn es
and
peo ples to mde pen den ce and
ver elgn ty may hav e par tIcu so
lar
Iv neg atlv e con seq uen ces
And yet ma ny Afn can cou nt
nes hav e not bee n read y to sUP
por t the actIOn of the non alIg
n
ed 10 the Um ted Nat IOn s for
the
con dem nati on and rem ova l
of
the con seq uen ces of Isra eli
ag
gresSlOn Doe s It mea n tha t
sub
stan tlal cha nge s nav e tak en
pIa
ce In Afr ica s ooll tJca l one
nta
tlOn and tha t she 'S gra dua
lOSing het pro greS sive cha raclly
and plaCe m the d,st ribu tlO n ter
of
wor ld forc es or tha t the pro ces
of the mte ma l poh tlca l dlff s
el
entJ atlO n In the con tme nt SUlt
S
the mte rest s of tho se mor e
mo
der ate?
Wh at role has bee
pla yed m thes e dev elo pm ent n
by
the Ah Ican Uni ty Org allI satl
and wha t are pro spe cts of Its On
fu
ture acti vIty ?
The Nea r Eas tern C[JSIS has
a way cOlOclded Wit h the stre In
ng
tl1enlOg of Sm Ith s raCial reg
'me
10 Rho deS ia the beg
mnl Og of
CivIl war 10 Nlg ena and atte mp a
ts
to org aniS e new sece ssIO n m
the
Con go In oth er wor ds
Afr
(to the sou th of the Sah ara ) ica
has
bee n preo ccu Pied Wit h the pro
lem s of her ow n Ctls es at the b
gin nin g of the Nea r Eas tern be
con
flag ra tlOn It sho uld not be
got ten tha t by the ir geo gra 101
ph,
cal pos itio n economIC pot ent
and the area they cov er Nlg ial
eTla

I )f deep enm g
anxIety
c I I
onGre::is and the
ntry I thc mounllng cost and
Ie I 1 ng ell I..II\-enc
of the Arne
r n
( lve 1111 n Vel nam rhls
I '-Iu cl J Ife" plobably 10
mlenslty
J
1 IhHI v.h ,h hilS
lorn the na
I ( n thru gh all of Ihe fhlrty mon
lhs
s n t: Ihe United StiJlcs shlfled
from
rn hll y i.Idv ser I(
pr mary ulm
h I nl
I ht: sense Ih::ll I,:urrcnl p,1
c e~
'Hal l I never end ng Iraln on
Ame
Thr ee New Yor
r I: n hloud and resources with
no n,es wer e acc use d k cIty com pa
h pe )f I: nslrUl:lVe tC omp
by the Age n
Jlshmenl
eY for Inte rna tIO nal Dev elop
I InglOg a le v sIr dency
to the
u h I ( h n. del
me nt (AI D) last wee k of tak
III lor t.:hangc that t:ome from
n
Ihe So
par t 10 wha t AID call ed an mg
11 lIa I hawks and
Ita
doves alike
han
bas ed pro fite erin g ope ra
Anll n <tny of rhe calls arc lot
only
twn In Vie tnam
lOft: ns slcnl bUl Ihey {on ta n
b
;.t
very n uted note whIch when
\I
pUI
AID acc use d
par tIC Ipa nts m
n udesl terms tS fish or t.:ul ba
r
t the ope rati on
of ove rpn cmg
move Ihe \\ar low<trd a discern
frau d kIck bac ks and dru g orig
bl cunclus on or gel OUI
falS ific atio n 10 sup ply mg dru in
gs
to priv ate Vie tnam ese dlS tnb
tors und er AID s taxP aYe r u
flO
\DV ERT ISIN G RA TES
~ KUALIL &lII or 1n<
anc ed com mo dity
~1
Imp ort pro
Dl play Col mm , uHh AI
100
gra mm e
( I
I ,I per Ime bold / pe AI '0
1elephone '404 7
(
" Jeve " l" r pn 11.lert (Jf
Dal llel Coh en an aId IDv estI
)
g
ato r told a sen ate gov ern men
SUB SCR IPT ION RAT ES
SIIAI'IB RAB IlL, Ed/lOr
t
ope rati ons
sub com mIt tee
Y rll
the
ope
Af 1000
ratI On ~ontrolled by a Cle
F
thl,; r numbers f rst dial sWllcbb
H.II Yo r1>
oard
me nt Gub bay of Mil an, Ital
Af 600
I)
II rly
had sub slda nes 10 Sou th Am y
Af 300
eIII
mbe
r
'304
3 '402 8 '002 6
nca and Leb ano p
OR E/ <. iN
as wel l
y, r1v
Am eric a Ital y and VIe tnam as
$ 40
Ed/o rlUl Ex 24 58
II Ve rh
$ l5
( (' dall on and Adv erlls 1ng
Coh en said the thre e Am en
I>
,·,·",.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,i,,S·...;,,15,,,,,,,,,,, "",,,,,
can
firm s wer e amo ng SiX Gub
Exle
nslO
,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Q,,,,,,,59,,
bay con trol led
dru g
sup plte rs

By Ma rko

Koz man

the plan ned eco nom iC assi stan
LI the Sud an (be cau se of ItS ce
Ind the Co ngo -in add ItIo n
en
to gag eme nt on
Sou th Afn ca- are the mos t
the SIde of the VIC
1m
tlm s of aggreSSIOn In the Isra
pOI tan t cou ntri es In
elt
the blac k Ara
b con fhc t> pre ssu re on Gill
lon tme nt
who se dev elo pm ent
nea etc onl y sho w how Inte
tIld one ntat lOn may gre atly af
n
slve ly thiS poh cy IS app lied
fcct the futu re of Afn ca
111
pra ctic e
The pre sen t CCISIS s 111 fact
an exp reSS Ion of con flIc ts cau
Kno wm g all thIS .t IS dIff ICu
sed
hy the effo rts to fon n new stru
to neg lect the VIew tha t a larg lt
c
e
tu I es m mos t Afn can cou ntri
es scal e plan of Imp eria list and
lIld of reS Ista nce to
neo colo mal pre ssu re all reg ion
the se ef
fort s Establt~hed at the mo me
from Vie tna m to the Uru s
nt
ted
of the gam ing of md epe nde
nce Ara b Rep ubh c and the Con go lS
of Afn can cou ntn es
Wit h the 10 que stIO n whe re the polI cy of
aim to ens ure gua ran tees
IOt ema l stab IlIS atio n
pro gre s
the nte rest s and pre sen ce for and natI
Ona l sov erei gnt y .s be
of
the colo mal
and
mg
neo colOOlal
affm ned and sup por ted
pow ers the se
stru ctu res hav e
Afr
l~a can offs et thiS pre
con flic ted w,t h the deS ire
ssu
of re onl y If Uni
Afn can
ted and /if relym~
peo ples for fuII mde
on oth er prog reSS IVe and lion
pen den ce and sov ere ign ty ThI
s ahg ned forc es m
S why man y cou ps
the wor ld Hel
ove rthr ows own
exp ene nce m the ,tru ggl e
nnd unr ests In Afr ica do not
me
aga inst colo nial Ism and the
rely 'esu ll from mo re or
re
less
cen t exp erie nce gam ed m
Inte nslv e outs Ide Inte rfer enc
the
e
Nea
' Eas tern
n Lo the 111 tern al affa irS of Afn
con fhc t dun ng
whi ch the uni ty of the Ara
can cou nt! les but also from
cou ntn es and sup por t the y hav b
IItlCal raCial and SOCial con po
e
tra
bee n giv en by the soc lahs t
d ,ctlO ns ,n the m
and
non ahg ned wor ld gre atly pre
The 111 tere st of colo mal and serv e the
lt stat e mte
neo colo nial
forc es whi ch are che~k ISla eh aggreSS grlt y and
ion Ind ica
tl Yln g to ens ure the ir mfl uen
te the
at the mom ent whe n Afn ca ce reh anc enee d for tillS UOl ty and
see km g new valu es has clea IS
rly
bee n rev eale d thes e day s by
But the ren ewa l of old con
the
Am er,c an
Sec reta ry of Sta te
trad lCtl Ons bet wee n the mem
ber
Dea n Rus k
by the followl
cou ntrI es of the so call ed Cas
a
wor ds Abo ut 35 Afr ican coul1g
blan ca and
MonrOVia
~roups
tne s now exp ene nce the har n
md pro ces ses of dlSlnte~ratl
On
sh,p s or md epe nde n,e In thesd
In som e Afr rcan cou ntri es
e
do not
yea rs of form ing our aSS Ista
g,ve muc
and assi stan ce of oth ers may nce nen t can h hop e tha t the con ti
be
pre sen t Itse lf as unI ted
sJg mfl can t 1n dete rmI nIn g
In the nea r futu re
the
the mO le so
stru ctu re of soc iety whi ch
WIll Sinc e dIff eren ces hav e eme rged
be dev elop ed 111 Afn ca and
plec Isel y ove l muc h Imp urta
the
nt
'ole whi ch th,s soc Iety WIll play
QuestIOns as the Con go Rho
des
In wor ld dev elop men
ts
Ia relI anc e on VarIOUS non Afr
l
can eConomIC gro upm gs
Acc ord mgl y wha t IS In que
and
s
the hke
tlOn IS assI Stan ce Wit h long
and exp hcl ty pol itic al alm s term
W111 the effo rts exe rted
DI
P, eSl den t Nye rere of Tan zamby
Ieet eng age men t of Bel gl\l m
an:!
to esta bhs h the um ty of Easa
the UO Ited Sta tes m the pre sen
t
t
Ah ICa alon g
dev elo pm ent s In the Con
the prIn Cip le of
go
con
Gre at Bn taln
fed
erat
ion as a step tow ard
10 NJg erla her
bro ade r uni ty of the con tllle s
Lol eran t atti tud e tow ard s
nt
be crow ned WI th suc ces spar the ,d leg ,me
In Rho deS ia
re
mai
ns to be see n
Lhe UnI ted Sta tes deCISion to
cut
(TA NJU G)

It: r

r
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sus pen ded from AID s Vie
pro gra mm e last Nov emb er tnam
He nam ed the New Yor k firm
s
as ASSOCiated Che mo oha lm
dus tCle s Arc hlfa r Pha rma CIe s In
co, por ated and Ged eon Ric In
hter
Phannaceut'ic~1s Pro duc ts
Inco r
por a ted alI hstl ng 20 exc han
plac e New Yor k City add res. ge
es
Coh en speC Ific ally acc use d
New Yor k fum s of reia beltthe
ng
Fre nch and Hal tan man ufa ctu
red
dl ugs as Am enc an pro duc ts
VIOlatIOn of aId reg ulat IOn s In
He quo ted Gub bay as adm lt
tmg rela beli ng was wro ng
but
saYll1g It was don e und er pre
sur e to me et del tve ry com s
m.t
men ts to VIe tnam
I

Coh en saId the Am enc an f rms
wer e due ctiy hnk ed to Gub bay
VIe tnam pha rma ceu tica l pro s
mo
hon ofh ce whI ch he said was
a
dep os,t fm sup phe r kIck bac
ks

Coh en said the dru gs mv olv
are use d 10 Fre nch one nteed
d
cou ntrI es suc h as Vie tna m
for
stom ach
and Itve r con dltl ons
bu t are not gen era lly IIsed
m
Am erIc a
Wil liam
0 Hal J AID assl s
tan t adm mls tra tor
sllid the re
haVe bee n Irre gua lntI es III sup
ply mg
oth er com mod ItIe s
to
Vie tna m but by far the WOI
hav e bee n tho se mvo lVln g st
dr
ugS
Coh en test lfte d Tue sda y tha
Am eric an dru g com pam es paI t
nea rlY $9000 In klckba~ks to d
La
Thm h Ng!)e
Sou th Vie tna
form er md ust nes sec reta ry m s
of
stat e hIS bro the r La Tha nh
Tr
ung and dru g flr/n s the y Qwn
or con trnl
(AP )

On Ihe New Y~ar s
Day 1966
The Kab ul TIm es was pub hsh
}Vlth eIg ht pag es aM on All eo
gu!
23 1966 the eve of the Afg t
han
nat Ion al md epe nde nce Jlnm ver
sary lt had two ext ra pag es
In all tbes e sup ple men t pub
Itca tIon s the ma ll aIm of
tho
Kab ul Tim es has. bee n flORncla
l
How eve r nev er m the pas t
The Kab ul Tim es pub lIsh edhas
sup plem ent on any one c')u ntrva
as It dId yes terd ay
Mo nda y s sup plem ent sho
tha t the Kab ul Tim es WIll wed
ac
cep t the pub lica tion of <ucn sup
ple men ts
exa ctly as the otlr er
new spa per s III the wor ld do
that It IS able (0 bnn g and
oot
suc h sup plem ents professJOru
:I
Iy
The Kab ul Tim es,s end eav our

Ing to stan d on Its own rE"e
t In

the pas t two yea rs ,t has suc

An JIls lde vie w of the cot ton
gm mn g and pro ces sing
pla nt of Her at

H er ot G in ni ng P la nt T o Fe ed
Pr op os ed T ex ti le Fa ct or y

Wit h Jas hen nex t we k
the
exh IbIt ors are wor km g day
anti
I1Ight to get the lt pav lho ns
are
roa dy The y WIll pro vid e
ela
bor ate info rma tIO n on thel l
en
terp rlse s
For mst anc e a rep ort pre par ed
by the Afg han Tex tile CCI 'lpa
whi ch Will be dist ribu ted dill ny
mg
the J ash en btle fly 1151 usse~
the
dev elop men t plan s o,f the hrm
for nex t yea r and glve 3 a
sta
tist lcal rev iew
of the ,~tlOUS
bra nch es of the com pan y
thiS
yea r
It say s 70 wea vm g anti <pm
nm g mae hm es hav e bee n
por ted from the SOViet UD'm
lon
and Will lnst alie d ver y sho rtly
Wit h thIS It say s prodllct1l111
"III
be Incr ease d by 20 mll h I met
res
ann uall Y

ThiS con ti adlc ts an e tl her
rep ort wh' ch said tha t ~20 spm
ntn g and
wea vmg
mac hin
wou ld be Imp orte d anti 1I.<taIlees
thiS yea r JOc reas mg prod uctJ d
On
by 80 mllh oh
mctres annually
The Afg han Tex tile Com
has three plans 10 Jabul pan y
Se
ral In Pul e Khu mn and III Gul
b.' dr The tota l pro duc t ~,
of

cott on clot h dl1r mg tne las t
SIX
mon ths of the last Afg han ~ear
,
tha t 's betw ecn
Oct ohe r 1956
.nd March /qfi7 w>s ZI5 m,ll
Ion
mclre<
,
On an ave l age 4 11/q wor ker
s
hav e bce n eng age d In the "lan
L

The nee d for the COl tun plO
duc ts from the Afg han Tex
lllc
Com pan Y whe n It was esta blJ
she d lust
belo , e
the Ser ond
Wo rld Wa r was v"'l y a<ut£
The n ther e was vel y lit Ie .>
1m
por t of whi te cott on "hl ch IS
IS
ed to wrap the dead For cver
v
lew JTIetel s of cott on Olle had
to
get specJ31 perm ISS ion ff( m
the
~hl ef of tHe
tex tile com pan v
Now ada ys the whi te cot ' n
pro
due ts of the com pan y ar
<t II
'n gre at dem and
One of the wor st as~ect" of
the tex tde com pan y s pav lIOn
on the Jas hen gro und s m
the
pas t has bee n the sho r,ag
and
som etim es com plet e una vatl
IIty of the ma tetl al they exh ab
,blt
It has see med tha t the Lom
prod uce s espeCially wcll des pa.)
gned
colton only for the cxh h t 01
nd
n lth ng morc
We hop e tha t tins IS n t 'e
pealed
IhlS year The Afghan
Tex tde Com pan y sho uld bec
ome
pIo nee rs of fash ion n the cuu
try It sho uld arra nge g'lo d shon
WIn dow s 10 the Ir out lots 10 ll
bul and else whe re It ·ho uld K a
als
org ams e fash ion sho ws pal
tIC lJ
lall y amo ng you ngs ters

EXPANDING K A R A K U L TRAD
E IN USSR
r empcrature among other factors

sa l Influenc ng clement on
By Z Tam 1m
prese n ntl the governme 1t Pro
the
\: l,; <.II ~C(J i"" use 01 toe ski s Me
c,;:oluur q al y quanlJty and the
I 01 protee t on and trad e wer e mo
the
f ft r anim als Mammals hYin g Size u U \U 1cl S lOlil S and ave lual s
ms of the trus t Mo e
recent!
the snowy nort h tend to beco n were mGc 01 Karukul and bel amt
aOlmal proleclton vac cina tion
me ~u~u u w 11
and
IIghl n coluur while an aOimal from
the ch
sk n lrt:alment cent res
t.
upea
hav e been
By A Sta ff Wr iter
l
the
nc
chan
s
nny
S
10
sout
the
h
or
18111
shad
y forest IS
V sl field s of c,;:otlon stret
establ shed n the Sou ther n repu
h
(RE UTE R)
ch on
e tu Y look U e :sKI S tnto Cell
blics
generall) of a dark er shade
Fl rlv three workers are busy te"c
lr<tl
the outsk rts of Herat where seve
\ here the kar<tkul
Fur
d
b sllless has
U
Wes
tern
an
rna
wh
l:;ur
Is
ope
Ie
n
day
old
1
he
long
area
Astr
gmn
s
a
hav
ng and pr
e better Koan mar
ral projects have been launched
1'E'1 exp and ng
k I was lhe real commer
beast the cotton mdustry BUSlOes,oto s ng the cotlon bales wh ch arc q alIt) skillS and Ihose n high al
and ton s mak e
I:
al
cenH
;;
t
e
lude
Ihe
of fur skms and Afghan dr Wealhcr
SlId
s havc h cke r skinS The So
n Ihe c.:ountry and abro ad
men and ndu stna hsts have take
ss consc JUS Russ ans the larg es
as
well as I urkm an
n a 1 he new textile faclOry Will
Vlel Union has had the ben efits
me cha nts tU s 1m rs of the
of b ougnt the
usc Ihe a cold
keen nlerest n ncreasmg cott
commonly prod uc
r sk os nto thiS mar ket
on cutton cleaned t the pi nl
c-I male ar d conditIOns and
roductlon lhere
td gre Russ an kara kul The
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to
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h
gh
ng
alt
So
rile
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bu}
n
e
mac
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prod
hllle
of
ucing kara kul
k<trakul
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el kara k I ndu stry whIle
skm s and I ve an m<tls were Rus
sheep furs which ~re thtck and hgh
w sh ng
clly
S
prod
uced
by
the
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plan !; 425 In colo
loun try under the ThIrd Flv~
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Foreign In ve stm en t
In Yu go sla vi a

W at ch do g O ve r L on do n St oc k E
xchange

au d In Viet.

and was Inv olve d In cou ntle
inq uIri es Invo lvan g frau d ovess
r
PrIc mg and sou rce Otlg tn falS
if
catIOn

oJ

The new spa per has had
!a
'p'ages on four ocaSIon 1n Ihe ext
pasl
On Chn stl" as of 1964 m Its sma
I
ler fIve yea r colu mn form at
pUb hsh ed 10 page~ carr yIn g ~t
ad
VCrltsements
and
articles
ThiS
brought additIOnal advertiSIng revc
nue as did the December 1965
16
page ,upplemenl

By A Sta ff Wr iter
to a cer tam ext end til
me et a maj or por tIon of Its
own
exp ens es from ItS mco me If
The
Kab ul Tun es cou ld get 15 sup
ple
men ts a yea r It wou ld be ent
ire
Iy m the blac k How e IeI' as
stat e pap er It mu st exe rc se a
cdl10nal policy with supplements ,ts
~eeded

N. Vi et na me se
Economic Te am
Vi sit s Moscow

'h"

AID Accuses NY D ru g F ir m s Of F r

I

The
Mo nda y
TIm es
pub hsh ed a- sup ple men t on I
tlie
occ asio n of the 20th irid epe nde
n
ee llnn lver sllr y of Pak lsil in
1'he
'foU r pag e sup plem ent( con tfnu
ed
on pag e eigh t of the pap er
IS
the firs t suc h pub lish ed by
TIie
Kab ul TIm es

I

Und er the thre e trea ties the
UnI ted Sta tes sur ren der s
Its
sov ereI gnt y
ove r
the 10 mIl e
wid e can al zon e
alth oug h
1903 trel lty gllv e thIS sov ere a
Ign
ty to the UnI ted Sta tes 10
per
pet ulty m rel'l '!i for flna ncm
g
and bU! ldm g he wat erw ay
bet
wee n the Atla ntIC and Pac
IfIc

afte ~
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LIST OF DELEGATES IN

ASIAN HIGHWAY MEETING
The foUowm g IS

1M

Ratt!s ro lire meellng

1",

of dde

Afghqll lstan -Eng M E Messa

•

US, Sov iet Disa rm
Del egat es Mee t
GENEV A 15 (AP) -The

United States and

SOVIC.~

chIef

delegates

to the f7 nallon thsarma ment cOn
fercnce met for over two
hours
Monday and boosted
hopes that
they will shortly
present a Joml
drafl treaty 10 h lIt the spread of
nuclear weapon s

William C Fosler and Alexei A
Roschm talked dUring I long work
inC lunch at a secret Geneva rcode
lYllUS
An authont atlve U S source
sC:lld the Amcfl,-=an delcgaliC!n IS slIlI
hllpeful that the draft will soon be
presente d to the disarma ment con
fcrcnl.:c

ThlS indicate d
that no
major
snag threaten s develop ments fallow
mg 1 sudden Soviet decIsion 10 go
ahead with negotia tIons
Reliabl e sources
here mdlcate d
that there IS no pOSSibility of the
draft being pUt before the dlsarma
menl confere nce at ItS sesSiOn today
But final details may be worked out
In lime for
tabling at an extra
Thursd ay sesSion

Stoc k Exc hang e
(eonld from page 3)

Ministe r 'of Public Works, Eng
Chausuddln Maleen deputy rlllnis
Icr of PublIC Works Dr Abdul Wa·

Eng

M IraJuddm

Nory, chlef

Planning Col Syed

Alam

deputy comma ndant, Engmee ring
Corps, MinIstr y of Public Works
IndIO -Bhak ta Darshan, depuly
mInlste r of transpo rt and shlppin g,
A K
V Irma
First
Secreta ry.
Directo r Genera l (Road
Develop menl) and AdditIo nal Secrela ry, Ml-

OIslry of Transp ort and Sh.ppmg,
New Deihl

Vlenlt-

ane Somph avan Jnthavo ng, Duec
tor of Roads and
Bf)dgcs , Vlen
tlane
Malays ta -Tan Sf) HaJI Sardon
bm HaJJ JubJr, Ministe r of Trans
port, Kuala
Lumpu r
Je1801 bm
Kupah
CommiSSIOner of
Road
Transp ort,
Kuala
Lumpu r J S
Sodhy ASSistant Directo r of PubliC
Works, Kuala Lumpu r

Wea ther Forecast

72 F

ARIA:N A CINEM A

At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm

Americ an cmemas cope colour fllm
In FarSI

SHE

PARK CD/E m

At 2, 5 and 8 pc m
cmema scope colour fI.1m
DUEL IN THE SUN

Americ an
FarSI

In

Some legal pJ;OVIS10ns are restnc
live III charact er
Bul what IS 10
questlOl1 hel e are the usual mea
sures of Dreca~l1on One of such proVISions preSCribes thai foreign capital
can accoun t for only 49 percent In
JOInt transac tIons With Yugosl av
enterpr ises ThiS prOVISion IS
not
applled on excepti onal cases
In
add ilion to thiS foreign capital can
not be lOveste d Into Yugosl av banks
(except ional cases exclude d agam)
for
Insuran ce lI1ternal
transpo rt
trade commu nal and publIC serVIce
transac tions All the other branche s
of e<;onomy can use foreign capital
for Ihelr
develop ment
lOcludtn g
SCientific researc h IOstituh ons
ForeIgn Investo rs pay a 35 per
cent tax on profits earned In Jomt
lransac tlons wtth
Yugosla v enterprises Howeve r the tax rate Will
be lower If they IOvest
1010 Ihe
Yugosla v econom y more than the
mlOimu m prescnb ed as the oblige
tor) part o! profit which IS reinves t
ed At least 20 per cent at profils
ailer taxatio n must
be rem vested
IOto the same or some other Yoga
slav ent.erp nse
If they rcunves t
more than 50 per cent of thelr pro~
fits foreign Hwesto rs w1l1 be enhtl
ed to a 50-per cent tax reducti on
The case has been prOVIded for
that foreign mvesto rs are not mter~
ested In relnves hng the preSCri bed
pal I of their" profits OWlOe to the
fact that the transfe r of thls part of
profits tS out of questio n the owner
of capital may deposit It With the
Yogosl av Nationa l Bank and IS enItth:d to the uSWll 10icreSt rate In
foreign currenc y

Th ank Afg han Government

By A Staff Writer
The coordi nating comm ittee of the ~Ian Highw ay compl
eted
Its session bere tbls moritl ng The delega tes from 12 coontr
les of
the 'ECAF E region Whil partici pated In the tbree- aay meetin
g acccp ed the Invitat ion of the Irania n delega te, AU Asgba r
Arbab i,
to hold the next comm ittee meetin g ih Tebra n in 1969

of

to r~nf~ from Interna tional mone-

tary pr'lcy 10 better ways of bUIld
mg brIdges to Ihe East
Toe two leaders first mel al the
funeral of former Chancellor Ade
nauer thIS past April
10bnson and the Chancellor WIll

M T Achag zal of Radio Afgha nistan (centr e) Is wel~o med
at the BJJC by Mark
Dodd
(left) Dodd, who vlslteC1 Kabul m 1966, Is Head of the
BJJe's Easter n Ser·
vice, M.A Nadlm (right) has been on a BBC Trailtl
ng Course ana hIS colleag ue,
Achag zal, wl1l soon be underg oing a sf mllar course .

Earthqllakes Rook
French Pyrenees;
Tourists Evacuate
BORDEAUX
France Aug 15
(Reuter) -Hund reds of people fled

dISCUSS

Before the meetm g ended the delega tes expres sed thell thanks
to t\le governmen~ of Afgha nistan for the hosplt ahty they
hI d receIved They also thanke d the execut Ive secret ary and other
om
CI3 s of ECAF E

na

ond

the countri es of Eastern Eutope , and
Kleslng er Will brief Johnso n on the

Wo rld News In Bri ef
NITER OI, Brozll, Aug
IS,
(Reute r) -A man wanted m
connec tton WIth the murde r of
a former showg lrl shot and kIlled
a detectI ve trymg to caJilture
hIm near here
Sunda y night,
pollce saId yesterd ay
Pollce saId It was the thtrd

relatIon s between the

bons of the Atlanb c alUance

In hIS clOSIng speech , U Nyun
ECAFE execut Ive secreta ry saId
It was an honour and pleasu re to
have been In Afgha mstan, and
to have recetve d the countr y s
tradItIO nal hosPlt ahty
Wh.le comme nding the achle

FRO s 110hcy of seeking to Improve

lage of AlamJDOS In southe rn
Cypru s Saturd ay nIght
Police are seekIn g anothe r
TurkIs h gIrl reporte d mIssin g af
ter the explOSIOn, whIch occurr ed
when theIr bus was travelh ng
along a bush track near Alaml.
nos

Its relation s with the Eastern bloc
Johnson , for hiS part.. may give
hiS own views on ways of Improv 109 relatJOns With the Hast .nd teU
the Chance llor of hIS search
for
areas fa coopera lton between
the

vemen ts of the memb er

trIes In the constru ctIOn of the
ASian HIghw ay he saId much
stdl remaIn s to be done
Refern ng to the achIev ements

UnIted States and tbe SovJel Union

bulldm gs In 'their mght-c1 othes as
Other poSSible tOPICS are defence ,
two earth tremors carved a trail of
Includmg the FRG s defence robc;
dcstruc llon through tounst towns 10
In thfJ near future, and arm.:, ('on
time
the
wanted man
Mozart
the French Pyrenee s Monday night
trol includm g ~fforts to conclud e a
TeIxeI ra Da SIlva, had shot hIS
WASH
INGTO N, Aug 15, (AP) treaty
FlrSI reports said at least
banning the spread of nuclear
one
way out of a police trap
-A Peace Corps spokes man In weapon
person was killed and 30 mJu[~d as
s
They saId he pumpe d five Washm gton saId Sunda y a 24
bUildIngs collapse d In tOUrist packed
bullets mto detectiv e Jose da Silva
year old volunt eer IS mlssm g In
towns and
Villages In the
Basse
hmped away wounde d by two of the
a remote area of Tanzan ia
Pyrenee s departm ent ncar the Spa
10 RIO Estrela RIO de JaneIro state
He IS Identtf led as Mark C
OIsh border
away wound ed by two or ohe Rayma ker, membe r of an advan
Police said slmdar tremors
hit detectI ve s shots
ce party of Peace Cotps m<:n do
norlher n SpaIn bUI they had no 1m
domg pubhc health work among
mediate reports of damage or lOJU
West GlaCIer Monta na Aug
the Masal tnbesm en of north
ISTAN BUL, Aug 15, (AP)nes there
15 (Reute r) -Arme d
rangel s Morns sey
EIghte
en person s were kIlled and
Villager s and
tOUrists fled mto
were yesterd ay huntIn g for a
Rayma ker was last report ed 42 InJured , many senous h"
10
the streels while the IwO tremors
bear whIch kIlled a
19 year
seen Wedne sday by a Peace an auto crash InvolV Ing three~
rocked a Wide area of
southwe st
old
gIrl
and bady maulcd Corps phySICIan
Dr
James vehIcle s, press report s saId Mon
France The first recorde d at 2210
an 18- year old youth In GlacIe r Morris ey
day
GMT laSled about one mlOute and
NatIOn al Park Saturd ay night
The aCCIdent occurr ed on the
the other a few seconds
OffICIals SOld the paIr both
PARIS Aug 15, (oPA I-Re
Esklse
hu'-Af yon hIghwa y, south
Worst hit was Ihe holiday resort
studen ts were on an outIng at scue teams Sunda y recove red of Istanb ul Sunday
, the leports
lown of Arc.~tle Just off the malO N
a PICniC area when atlacke d Tbe the bodIes of four West Germa n said when
a hay-lo aded borsep4 road-o ne of the bUSIest tounst gl rl s body was dragge
d some mount ameers struck by hghtnm g cart attemp ted to cross the road
roules 00 the Spamsh frontier
metres away by the bear
on theIr way to the Mont Blanc as a tanker truck and a passen
Police said 30 per cenl of
the
peak m the Frencb Alps
ger bus were speedm g m OppOSIlown was destroy ed and most of the
BAGH DAD Aug 15, (Reute r)
The troup was stoppe d by te dIrectI Ons
reSidents and
hollday makers were
-The PakIst ani fore.gn mInIS- thunde rstorm 'n ItS effort to
Fourte en person
evacuat ed
.ter,
Shanfu ddIn Plrzad a, arnv- cross one,of the passes at a level Iy kIlled and fours were Instan t
~thers dIed
ElectrICIty supplie s to
Arelbd ed In Baghd ad Sunda y on
a of 4,300 metres
later In a hospIt al Of the 42 malse a wlnter ski resort With an
four-da y VISIt
Jured, 22 were reporte d In crlttout of season populat ion of aboul
Plrzad a who leads on an of
NEW DELH I
Aug 15 (Reu
cal condIt ion
t 20Q--an d
neIghbO UrIng
flclal delega tion IS to meet Pre. ter) -The chie'f mmlst ers of all
towns
The mutila ted bo(hes and
were tempor anly cut off as the tre
sldent Abdel Rahma n Arif and but two of IndIa's 17 states fav· the wrecka
ge of the three
mors struck and police said thiS adsome othel IraqI offlClal,s
our compu lsory sterlhs abon of des were spread over a vehl
WIde
ded to the paOlc
couple s WIth
three chIldre n, area, the reports added

of Afgham stan

.here had

been a natural gas explOSIOn as de
POSllS have: been found In the area

NICOS IA Aug 15, (R~uter)
-Four TurkIs h Cypno ts were
kIlled In an explOSIOn at the VII

Jur y Fin ds Oswald1s Ex-Lawyer
Gu ilty Of Per jur y In Pro be
NEW ORLE ANS,

LouiSI ana, Augus t 15, (Reute r) A JUry yester day found a one-tim e lawye r of Lee Harve y
Oswai d
guilty of perjur y JD Distric t Attorn ey Jim Garns on's Invest
igation
of PreSId ent Kenne dy's assassJ Dation

Dean Andrew s 44 IS the fit'st per.
son to be conVicted 10 the probe
The Jury after delibera ting two
and a halt hours deCided that Andrev..s romrmU ed
perJury by not
,denhfy m.g a central figure In the
assaSSlIlallOD Investig ation
Garriso n who has 5ald that the
Prcside nt s
murder was planned
here charged Andrew s wtth per)"Iry
when he refused to Identify Clay L
Shaw a 54 year-ol d New Orlean s
reslden l. as a mystery man" who
had wanted Andrew s to defend Os
\l. aid after the assassin ation
Andrew s
saId he will
appeal .....
agamst the conViction
Garnso n
repo ts AP
contend s
that Shaw used Bertran d as an
alias to plot Ihe murder of Ken
nedy
The Warr~n CommiSSIOn said Oswald acted alone In the 1963 asssossmatlon tat Dallas Texas
The defence rested ltS case after
playmg a vOice tape of Andrew s &.
rephes to state IOtcrrog atioo before
the grand JUlY March 16
He told them the
truth
said
Burglas s hiS lawyer But he s got
a Jlvey (slang) way of domg It He

-

told them Clay Shaw was not Clay
Bertran d but they say he lied
Most of us live humdtu m lives
But somethl Og eXCiting happen ed to
Dean-B erhand Up until that time
he dldn t hnve an
enemy in the
world He was on TV he was here
he was there He got sWII'Jed up lOto
somethl Og a lot bigger than anythin g
he had ever dreame d
A deSire fo attentIo n sald Asslslant DiStrict Attorne y James Alcock
IS not an excuse for Jymg to the
grand Jury trying to de term me whe
ther there was a conspIr acy to kIll
a ~reSldent
lcock stressed that Andrew s al
hiS second grand Jury appeara nce
Idenllfie d Betlran d as Eugene DaViS
a French quarter bar owner and
when asked why he handn 1 SaId so
before replied
ISO 1 lied So I commit ted per
Jury I don t know what I said"

FOR SALE
Merce des Diesel 190 Db/61
good conditi on,
Duty unpaid
Please contac t
BOl'\lberdlng, POBo x 392
or phone 21105 near USAID Staff
House Karte Char

Health MJDlst er Dr
Snpat l
Chand rasekh ar saId Sunda y
The minIst er, who announ ced
last month that tbe govern ment
was examIn Ing a propos al for
compu lsory stenhs abon of par.
ents WIth three or more childr
en told a semm ar here that 15
states had accept ed the Idea of
stenlls abon

CAIRO Aug IS, (AP) -UAR
custom s author lttes announ ced
MondaY that all goods eommg
from "friend ly countr ies Wlll
be Import ed fre!! o! duty on the
cond.tt on that the supply mInIS
try superV lses
dIstrIb utIOn of
the goods
Smee the June war the Sov

let

UOlC'n

and

East

Europe an

countn es have donate d large
quantI tIes of consum er goods to
bolste r the UAR econom y These
shIpm ents began arnvm g In Al
exandr la dUring the last few
daYS

U Nyun saId that AIlJha mstan

holds
a sirategl c pOSitIOn
Any
ASian h.lghwa y would have to pass

throug h Afghan tstan

he saId
As a studen t of hIstory I be

Del egat es From
S. Ara bia To Mee t
UN Ade n Mission
ADEN Aug 16 (AP) -Four
senIor membe rs of the federal
suprem e counCi l left here by air
Tuesda y for Genev a to dISCUSS
lhe future of South ArabIa WIth
the speCIal UnIted NatIOn s mIssIOn on Aden
Becaus e of WIdesp read OPPOSItIOn In South ArabIa to the UN
team seemg repres entatIv es of
the federa l govern ment the four
.. e offtcla lly gOIng as repres en
tatlves of pohtlc al partIes
They are Adene se MIRlst ers
Abdul Rahma n Glrgra h (health )
Hussai n All Bayooll1l (lluorm a
tlOn) Salem Mobam mad Nalqa
(post telecom mUnIc ation) and
Moham mad Hassen Obah (educa
tlon)
Glrgra h and Bayoom l repre·
scnt the Umted Nation s party

~

An unprec edente d

cut in the'
of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble

price
oil
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN
THUR SDAY AUG UST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINN ER-D ANCE
SpeCial Menu and music by "THE NOM ADS"
and
A TOM BOLA ( ticke t Afs. 50 )
( very nice and differen~ priZe s )

and the others represe nl

as a state

Naza r Resta urant , locate d at Char ahi Ansa ri, offers
deliciQus Afgh an and Europ ean food, cakes , pastr ies and
sweet s which are uniqu e in taste and quali ty.
Enga geme nt and all-ni ght partie s may be held at the
resta nrant as well.
More over, a sport s club offers indoo r game s to its
patro ns.

,

ous amou nts of suus.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alw$Ys use Guln '
ilf Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap is available at' all gener al stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24t35

repres entatIv e

Extern al AffaIrs
MinIst er
SheIkh Moham mad Farld al,Aul
aq went to Beirut on hIs way to
Genev a last week
Also expect ed In Gendv a IS
Shenf Qald Bm Hussem al Ha
bIb sOn 01 the federal Inteno r
mtnlst er

]<'OUI other South ArabIa n lea·

del s are also leavmg here m tP.e

next
few
days for Genev a
FLOSY and NLF are not bkely to

U Nyun sa.d that ECAFE will
gIve high priorIt y to the cons
tl uctlOn 01 the Kabul- Herat h.gh_
way throug h Bamla n We WIll
try lo get help throug h the UnI
ted Nabon s

for the constru ctIOn

of thIS hIghwa y he saId
We want
Afgha nistan the
SWItze rland of ASIa to moder m
se
Refert lng to the meetin g held
In Kabul
U Nyun saId that It
WIll long be remem bered I ha
ve attend ed many meetin gS In
the past, ThIS meetin g WIll be

rememb ered by me

and my coil

nel s In progre ss

We are

part

U Nyun saId the messag es of
HIS Majes ty the Kmg and Pn-

me Minist er
Malwa ndwal InS
plreo the seSSIOn

publIc
and

works
chairm an

In

many ways thIS session has

mdeed been a hlston c one It was
at thIS sessIOn that we SIgned the
plan of operatI on for mstttut lO
nal suppor t to the Asian HIgh
(eonld on page 4)

In

manoeu vres

Greece

In

aut_

Turkey and Ita

lY, It WRS announ ced here yester

day
A eQmm umque froPJ NATO
headqu arters here saId that the
exerCi ses aImed

at Improv. LDg

the tralnm g of the NATO troop.
as well as checkm g cooperatIOn
betwee n the indIVIdual t~op
unIts

Operat Ion Sunsh me Expres~'
WIll take place from Augus t 26
to Septem ber 15 m Greece and
will then be follow ed by opera.
tton "Dense Crop" from Septem ber 25 to 30 under the dl~ectJOn

or

Americ an

Admira l

Charles

Gnffm , suprem e comma nder of
albed troops In southe m Euro
pe
Operat Ion 'Deep Furrow " WIll
be held In Turkey and operat Ion
'DIamo nd Blue" In Italy from
Octobe r 2 to 8
,

ambass ador of the United Stat,·.
Dr

Moham
mornm g

Ambas sador of Italy AntonIO
Sanfeh cedl Monte forte paId a
courtes y calion the MinIst er of
InfoFm atlon and Cultur e Abdul
Rauf Benaw a m hIS offIce at 10
a m They dIscuss ed cultura l re
nes Ambas sador
Kanda rusman

of Indone SIa

paId

a courtes Y

call on Mmlst er of JUStIce Dr
Moham mad Ehsan Tarakl In hIS
offIce yester day afterno on

Mesh rano Jirga h
Appr oves Budg ets

KABU L Aug 16, (Bakh tarJThe budget s of the Meshr ano Jlr
gah, the Mmlst ry of ForeIg n
AffaIrs and the M,nlSt ry of Plannmg were approv ed by the Wo
leSI Jtrgah

In

Its mornrp ,g SeSSIOn

yesterd ay PreSId ent Or
Zaher preSId ed

Abdul

Mi rza d Exp lain s Mo ppi ng,
Lab ora tor y Pro jec ts' He re
KABU L Augus
(Bak btar) Prope r photos and accura te geolog ical maps oft 16,
all parts of Af
ghanls tan have been prepar ed

ThIs was disclose d by Engme er
Sayed Hashim Mirzed preside nt of
Ihe GeologICal Survey Depart ment
of the 1v1mlstry of MInes and Indus
tries yesterd ay at the mmeral s me
thods. semma r resourc es
The semma r nrganls ed under Ihe
aUSJ.Hces of UNESC O continu es 11\
the audItorI Um of Kabul Unlvers lIY
Mlrzad said that the MlO stry of
Mmes and
Industr Ies has
taken
measur es to establis h
laborat o IcS
fOI petrogr aphy mineral ogy spec
trosloPY che.m~call coal and gold
analYSIS and glass making
A numbe r of Atghan s have been
tramed abroad In these fields The
first group of geologi sts who lefl III
1958 have already comme nced with
thetr servIces he added
Mlrzad said that large scale maps
of 80 per cent of AfghaO lslan have

been p eparccl
M Z In Silld Ih<lt It was Importa nt
flll the (ollntl tes of the ECAFE re
gU'l1l to
ltillse the necessa r) assist
al t e f'lr the develnp ment of mlOeral
researc h
P ntl;SSOI
I (IIX
Herman
of
tlNESl O mr{ Dr
Czubeok of Ihe
I h nalloll \I Alomlc Enl!rg\ Agent.: \
II
ptl:O;:t II \ estetda y s semina r
Il1ICo.:!ll'"
ItC'rlllnn ~pokE' on the eco
fl(lllH
of mheral s md Czubek on
uill) l( Iivll:t' 111 Ihe Il1Jnt:'r.a's Mon
( \ 1hl \ ~p()ke 011 USlOg geophvslC'S
lit nllH ~:'(plll IllOll

!\IOR E US PLAN ES
DOW NED OVER N V

HANO I Aug 16 (Tass) -Ac
cordin g to addItIo nal mform a
tlOn

antI Illrcraf t

tlng shipm ent to a zoo broke
from her cage at the Society
for the Preven tion of CnJelt y
to Anima ls Tuesda¥ and at
tacked a
flve-ye altold giJ'1
who was at the shelte r to
look at pnpple s
A spokes man for St Jos
eph's Hospit al said Rebecca
Green
"appar ently Is all
right," sufferi ng euts, bruises ,
and pJDletu re wound s ln1Ucated by the elaws of .the lioness, Lisa.
Lisa was shot and k1Ded by
a pollee sergeant. SPCA of
flelais deelde d It wnold be
safer to kill the Uoness with
In the shelte r compo und, rather than risk endan gering
the neighb ourhoo d.
, Mtt Annam arle BoenI<er,
a recept ionist at the shelter ,
said worke rs there heard the
ebUd's cries ~ looking In
saw the animal stand lq
over the fallen girl, I'a1dnr
lIer with Its elaws. •

gunner s of

People s Army

hd\e dow\led five Arnefll an pIa
nes OveI the provin ces of Hat

mh
Nghean and Quang Nmh
and ovel the port of HaIpho ng
from Augus t 5 to 13
The VIA news servIce reports
that the lotal numbe r of Amen

can planes downe d over the ter

rltory of the North VIetna m has
leache d 2 185
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Afg han ista n Ha s Go od
Prosp_ects In Asi an Fair

1,000 Rifles Flown
from UK To Lagos
LONDON
Aug 16 (OPA )Ullder stricl securIt y a ~onslgn
merit of nearly 1000 llfles was
fiown out from BIrmIn gham Tu
esday nIght bound fOl NigerI a

8y Our Own Report er
i\ fr,hanl :.t:m has good prospe cts If she Joins thc second
Asian
Traf'c Fal~ to bc held In 1969 in Tehra n accord ing to R
H Ham
l1lond, Umted Notion s adVIse r for tbe fair. wbo Is presen
tly in
Afgha nistan
Hammd nd will stay to Kabul until the first day of Jashelt He Will
see the Jashen exhibitI On and gfve
suggestIOns to Afl\han officials
on
wh t they could do for the Asian
fair
Afghan rstan did not partlclp a1e In
the llrst fall held In Bangko k last
YFar The maIn reason wtls that It
was C'ooslde cd t'lO fa
ThiS time
distanc e IS no prnblem and by the
beg llntllg of Ihe fUI even the slretch
of road between Heral an I lc::lam
Qa a "111 be paved
J I nome \ said
1t s an amazing
(flel that ver) lIttlc IS known of the
I C\\ develop menls m
ASian coun
tries The show IS a means of In
trOQUr Ill!; the goods which
every
ro "tl \ r odllre" and. thus mulual
(rade be l.vpcn ASIan countne s will
eXP3l1rl
He s;lId :::J., good exampl e
of tho:> he'leOts of fairs has b""en the
Af hltn plvlllon In Be 1m
\\here
)J'ltte \ \\ !> rhspl'>\ed. and attracte d
the atl~lltlon of man busmes smen
l e"'the
J( II,;\,>
carpr sand skiOS
C
lm<: Lo' tho.; Ihlll s which wtll
unorub lc,llv attract attentIO n abroad
Afgh:1I1 goods
Hammo nd said
are II good quality and Inexpen SIve
and should find a ,E::ood m~ ket
In the first A~lan fair 33 t;oun
trl("S fI om ASia half of the Euro
pea" <;ountrles the US
Canada
Austral ia and New
Zealand were
eprcse ltcd More than 1 5 mIlium
pe"'lple sa" the fair and on the last
dey Hammo nd said
there we e
150000 people DUrIng the 24 days
of the frlr $2 oon non busmes s wns
don" on ih' spot not to speak of
the dealo.; made lat~r by busmes s
men frum contact s made at (he fair
The second faiT will 'J~ 20 da} 5
and It IS expecte d thot 40 Ci1untJres
noci 4 non pnvalc cornpal lles
will
take part
The Idea of the fair orlr.ma te d
fro n the UOited Nations anci
Ifs
,I

Poli ce App rehe nd
Pric eles s Chu rch
Relic Thie ves
TEL AVIV Aug 16 (AP)- A

pncele ss golden tiara ::.to\en from

the Church of the Holy
chre In Jerusa lem

Sepul-

was recove r

e.d Monda y after poltoe arreste d
two Jewish youths for '.-vIng lo
sell pIeces of It to a Tel AVIV
goldSJnJth
'The 17th centur y tIara taken
f,om a statue of the Vlrgm Ma
ry on Augus t 2 had ~een broken

up and Its precIo us gems remov
ed bv thc Ihleve s
,.jpte~t1vps

saId

Poltce said theY had rpC'ovC', ed

all the gems except one

The tra

ra broken In two plecps
\\ as
repara ble a spokes man s:'\ld

After

the two youths

were

picked up by a oohce 'itakeo ut In

nearby

Ramat Gan the officer s

began a search

the VIetna mese

Lioness Breaks Out ,
NATO Armed
Mauls Girl
Forces To Hold
HOUST
Texas. Aug 16,
Man oeuv res In Fall (A.Pl. -A ON,
200.lb Uoness awal
BRUS SEIS Aug 16, (DPA lNATO armed forces WIll hold

•

16 lBakh tar)-

paId courtes y calls on MinIst er

mInIsI)f the

meettn g,
told
the
\lel!!gates "You WIll agree WIth me

Ihat

KABU L Aug

George 1;attan d ambas sador of
France and
Robert
Neuma nn

actIOns betwee n the two count

U 'NYUn thanke d the govern
men t and the people of Afghan
Istan for the wann welcom e and
the chaIrm an for the excelle nt
way the meetm g was conduc ted
Eng Moham mad Hussai n Ma

sa,
ter

Ambassadors Pay
Coudesy Calls

mad Anas yesterd ay

tenllty and sPlnt of cooper ation'

he saId
U Nyun saId

LOND ON. Aug U(, (DPA)
-Two British "Bobb les" have
stated with all tbe author ity
'of the laW' that a fiylng saucer
moved across a blue sky' over
tbe town of Hindle y, Norihw~ter n Englan d, at noon Tu
esday.
Accon llng to Identic al but
separa te observ ations tbe linknown fiylng object could be
seen dlirlnr two minute s with
the bare eye, and was enve·
loped in blush wbjte lIgbt
The two police officer s, a1
ter compu lng their observ a
tlons, contac ted tbe radlot e-'
lescope station of JordeD
Bank They were told the
giant eye and ear of the ob·
servato ry had not perceiv ed
any satelli tes
Tbey were sure tbat the
celesti al object they had seen
bore no resemb lance to a co
met or a weath er balloon
equaDy ruling out the POSSI
blitly of light refiect lons.

WIthou t Portfo bo

league s for ItS inform ality, fra

send repres entativ es

umn

,

groups

Wllh them welil,t Nalb Saleh
Abdull ah deputy ruler of upper
Aulaqu l sultan tate, who goes

extenSi ve

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm

So Afgha

mstan will play a major role

~~

£5HAHPASANDI

road constru e

structlO n

--- --- -- ---

~~
~~\i

tn

tIon he satd he was very 1m
pressed WIth ItS progre ss when
he flev. ovel the Kabul -Kand a
hal h,ghwaY and the Helma nd
Valley
1 was also Impres sed
by the Salling hIghwa y It IS very
inspiri ng for ASIans he saId
Afgha mstan
IS a beautif ul
countr y he saId
but It IS also
a dIffIcu lt cnuntr y for road con

18 Die In ,3. Car
Crash In Istanbul

Scme people Ihoughl

COllR

lIeve history repeats Itsell Bam
lan, Kanda har and Herat have
played Import ant roles In the

past

-

FlL YING SAUCER
AT NOO N

Ka bul Session Eriih; Delegates

Ihe Federal Republtc of 'Germany
today and Wednesday arc expecled

MIDlS-

tcr of Pubhc Works and Transp ort.
Govern menl
of
Laos,
Vlchan e,
Phak Savann ,
Dtrecto r
Genera l,

Public Works Qcparlmenl

son <lnd Chance llor KlesIns er

KABUL, WEDN ESDAY , AUGU ST 16 lr67 CASAD 24 1346
SH)

ASIAN HIGHWAY COM.
ME ErS NEXT IN TEHRAN

WASH INGTO N. Aug 15,-Wl lh
no fixed agenda, Ihe two days of
talks between US Pres.dent lohn-

11ldones/Cl
BrIgadi er-Gene ral
Dandl Kadars an, Secreta ry Genera l,
MIOIstry of Pubhc Works, Djakar ta,
S Tenk~an Directo r of Constru ction Directo rate Genera l of High
ways Public Works, Djakar ta
Iran -H E Eng)neer
Ah As
ghar Arbabi, Techmc al Deputy , MI4
nlstry of Roads, Tehera n Engine er
HashIm Khahghl, ChIef of the Ge
ncral Registe r Departm ent Ministr y

••
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\Kiesirnger Meeting
Johnson; No Agenda
For Discussions

Indian Embassy Kabul S L Bazaz,

of Roads, Tehera n
Laos -Ngon Sanamk one,

,

lllI

Shah

Fore ign Irve stme nt

104 F

'R,..,.'R

of

road mamten ance, M10Jstry of PublIc Works Hcdaya tullah AZIZl, chief
of the departm ent for econom ic and
tcchmea l coopera tIOn Ministr y
of

Mombe r firms enJoy the services
of the Settlem ent Office which ac
LcPtS dally from membe rs a last of
Ihclr prevIou s day 5 transac tIons and
produce s In tIme for the fortntghtl~
t('counl mstruct lons to buyers anti
"pliers as 10 delivery of stoc.:k
There IS also a Central Stock Pay
menl Ofl1l.:e whIch enables membe rs
to tleal WIth the office wltb one bank
paymen t dally for stock
received
lO!;tead of Issumg cheque s to Indl
(Collfd from page J)
\ ldual transfer ors
ly pure system of establis hing hnks
In case a membe r firm should be
With foreign eronom les which IS In
un Ible to honour Its commll ments
harmon } WIth our system of workers
Ihe cOllncl1 has estabhs hed a con
manage ment WI; do not allow direct
pensatlOn fund which IS general ly
foreign tn\ estmen ts I e we do not
allow foreIgn partner s to open theIr
kepI II $70000 0 for the proteclI on
own
of mcmber s of the public who mlghl
enterpri seS til our
country
Conseq uently there will be neJther
nlherWI5e lose money
mixed nor shareho lders compam es
fhe counCIl IS very actlvc In the
But we want 10 aUam cerlaln goals
Ill': Id of public relatIOn s 10 date
b} Ihls 'i\ stem and we have there
three docume ntary films ha\l.: been
forl' Ifled to make It effiCient and
commis sioned and are shown dally
attracll ve enough for foreIgn part
(at no charge) 10 the pflvatc L1ncma
IINS whtch IS done by all countne S
Incorpo rated 10 the VISItors galien
"hu h Import ca.pllal
at the StOl:k Exchan ge
Adequa te framew orks of which
The gallery a glass~encolscd bal
Grll( kov speaks have been set .In
l:ony overlookllTg the Trading Floor
legnl prOVISIQns
First of all the
cnables membe rs of the public 10
baSI< IOstrum cnt for the a"ssoclatlOn
sec brokers and Jobbers In acHon on
(If IeSOll'°{eS owned by
Yugosl av
the Roor and WIth Ihe exccpllo n of
and foreign partner s IS the contrac t
short peflods at the begmnm g and
known 10 the legIslat ion of many
end IS open
through out
bUSlOt: . . ,
count les ThiS means at the same
hours
lime that foreign capital can be m
Schools arc encoura ged 10 bnng
vested ooh through the medJ8t1 on
parties to lhe gallery and cmema
of a domesti c enterpn se
and 70 per cent of organis ed VISI
Contrac ts are freely
SIgned by
(ors are school children
Yugosl av enterpr ises
and foreign
A Wide range of free pamphl e's
partner s They regulat e 10mt rIsks
on aspect'i of the Stock Exchan g\:the degree of agreed deCISion makmg
for example The BUYing and :><:1
on Jomt affairs the share of each
lmg of Shares and The Jobber<:
partner 10 the profit and olher rela~
Job -IS produce d and has a very
tipns of the partner s
In order to
Wide dlstrtbu llon
promot e coopera tIOn
the
contrac t
The counCil
obVious ly
I.:annol
can prOVIde tor the formmg of a
belOg formed of member s from chf
Jomt body qualIfie d In the law as
ferent firms give adVice on In vesl
busmes s commIt tee
The partner s
ment but operate s a scheme whcre
Will determ me Its authon tles and the
by two thirds of the brakmg firms
manner of operah on
havlOg agreed to accept new client,
When a Yugosl av enterpr l5e stgns
without the custom ary persona l UT
such a contrac t t submit's It to the
troduct Ion allow their names to )e
Federal
Secreta rIat of
Econom y
seot to membe rs of the publiC ",ho
(compe tent govern ment organ) for
Wish to be mtrodu ced 10 a stock
regl$tra bon The registra tion can be
hroker
refused only 10 excepti onal
cases
The three fi lms menllon ed are not
deterrll lned by law Pnmary care IS
mly shown In the Clnema but are
given 10 thiS respect to the pnncl
availab le on fre~ loan for anybod y
pie of equahty of both partner s In
Wishing to show them pnvatel y
case that regIstra tion IS refused the
Yugosl av enterpn se has the nght to
lodge a compla mt directly
to the
govern ment

i:\kies tbroug hout the countr y
wIll be mainly clear Yester day
the warme st region of the conn
try was Kanda har witb a blgh
of 41 C 106 F The coldes t regIon was North SaIang WIth a
low of 6 C 43 F
The tempe rature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 27 C, 80 F
Yesten lay's tempe ratures
Kabul
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
/ferat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
Gbaznl
32C
14C
89 F
57 F
8:unlan
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F
Jalalab ad
38C
28C
l00F 8~F
Kundu z
40C
22C

aj

hld Karim, director of eCOnomiC relatIons, MIOlstry of Foreign Affairs

of the-Ir homes

and those of frIends

The tiara and ItS Jewels wert>
found scatter ed m vanou s hldmg

places In a locksrn tth's shop In
the Tel AVIV suburb of Abu Ka
blr The son of the locksm Ith al

SO \\.a5 picked up HIS father was

nol held Two of the youths are
20 and the thIrd IS 21

Pollee also recove red seven
hea ts
taken at the same
tIme as the tlBra

~oldef1

PolIce places the value of the

cold

lnd

siones

pounds but saId

at only

5 non

ItS "raftsm an

ship and hls\onc al
Incalcu lable

value were

ra

wtth ~e(,I!SSIOnlst

Blar

maIn pu pose IS 10 promol e tl ade
betwee n I ASIan co:.mtrieS And between ASia and outSide

The guns due In Lagos Wed.
nesday are being supphe d
to
the NIgerIa n federal govern ment
by the Blrmm gham gunma klng
firm of Parker -Hale Ltd

Jap an, USSR Show
Inte rest In New
Tra de Dea l

A spokes man for the companY
saId the Ilfies- packed
In 186

TOK YO

Aug

16

(Tass) -

((;ISf.'~-Wele

of

up to date Belg

ran manuf acture and nf the UN
type
I-Ie desCllb cd
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value of coastal trade bel ween lhe
SCV.1Ct Far East and Japanes e pre
{~cture s
lying
along
the
sea
coasl IS 10 amount to $20 mllllon
nexi year said Gonltlr o Nlshl7.awa
governo r of Nagano prefecturc=
He was Ihe leader of a delcgiJ tJOn
for the develop ment of coastal tradc
belween [he two countrt es whll.:h rc
ccntly returne d to
Japan after a
month s tour of the SOVICI Unl".o
Our negot all(lns wlIh rcprescn
tal1ves of SOVI(~t trade organis ations
were rather SUl:cessful
he
saId
The SOVlcl Side regarde d wJlh rn
teres I list of cornmo dlttes wc offer
cd for coastal Irade
Wc arc also
Interesl ed JO buymg from tht
"u
viet UOIon limber fish and
other
goods
All IhlS lays a good loun
datIon for the develop ment of l.:oaS
ttl trade and makes us hope Ih<ft
next year lis \ due .... 111 HIn( unt \1}
$")0 million

( nee
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1 he consig nment
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aIrport for fIve
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24 hour
polJce
gu lld

hell..! up at thp

rillS

IS oelleve d lo have

duc ln " delay

In

be~n

getting clea

anc I; to lund thc weapon s at Tn
poll en route to Lagos
( leal ance had now been gran
lcd said a spokes man for th£>
iorlme coT'J'pa ny
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In order to protec t the

lives and propel ty of Ibos who
lIve In Wester n Nlgena , the In!
htary gavel nor of Weste rn Nig

ena Colone l

Robert

Adeba yo

has IInpose d a cude"" In Wester n
Nweil afTom 9pm to6am

55-Nation UNCTAD Council
Begins Meeting In Geneva
GENE V A Augus

t 16, (DPA )The 55 natIOn CounC il of the United Nation s Confe rence on
Trade
and Deyelo pment (UNCT AD) here Yester day starled
a three
week meetin g to prepar e the second world trade and develo
pment
confer ence to be held In New Delbl next Febru ary and
March

ThiS last CounCil meeting before
lhe New DeIhl sesSIOn Will begm to
dISCUSS pr 1r:;1 ess and problem s of
lOle na lonal trade and develop mnel
questlO \S concerm ng raw matena ls
expanS Ion and diverSIf ication of ex
ports
of sem,-m anufact ured
and
manufa clt1red goods as well as cus
toms prefere nces demand ed by the
clevelop mg nahons for their exports
of the IlldJsln al nations
Othcr Issue!> under review are fin
•.I'H lUI IJ'; oblems of stabllts mg
raw
malena ls markets finanCIal aid pro
per ex pori Iranspo rt questIOns lnd
elunOOlIl mteglat lon among deve
lopmg (ounlrle s
Meoll\\ hlle
another conferenc~
was C'Qnltnumg here-t he dlsarma
ment conlere nfc A Reuter dlspat( h
'>lId vcsteldn y s session b oke
lip
11 l<tughte
liter the confere nct: S
ho t Sl t 1;1 llleetln l-:-lastm g one
mJnute
Delegal cs ttl the 17 Nahan talks
'Plli:lIU llh
II efe led to \\alt fOI
hell SO\ te IlHl AmellC'3n (U chaIr
illen to table a draft nuclear non
IlIullf~ atlon tr~3t~ bdorc Spenkll lg
I ht lwo ate (lose II) <lgleem\:nl
111(1 Ih(' dr lfl III eXJ-le( ted to be b('
rc I Ihl; ( Jl1it'1 t:llt e' 111 lhe Iwal fll
III e p obabh nt:xt week
Til( onl\ oclc!l(Cllt III S}Je Ik \ es
t~rcla\ wns SIr Jlarold
Beele~ of
H Italll \\ ho \\ as I halrll1l1l 01 thl.:
cI \ \

11(' slid Iw hid 111'1 spl'akl;r s on
list Illd I cold LI brief (ommu n)
otiC
Illlltlllllt Ill).: thllt the
meetmg
l)Ok plac'C
II

0.;

Pubh c Healt h MinIS ter
To Open Bagh lan Hosp ital

KABU L Aug 16 lBakh tar)MInist er of Public Health MISS
Kubra N ourzal left Kabul yes
leI day for Baghla n to open the
new CI VII hospl tal there

Jas hen Ag ricu ltu re Pav ilio n Rea die s Dis pla ys
lIy A Staff Writer

W..:IIl.. on the pavl!IUns of Ihe MI
Jllstry of Agrlt::ultun,;: and IrrigatIO n
1 "
tIld the
Mlnlstr y of Inform allon
\€t1lclle" II "hell LOnl !lallt\
ar..! Cuhure IS progres sing well al
ond
ndLlsll1 II gr:uns
such
IS
the Jashen grounds
~Ul.! 11 h~ds lnd lolton anLi k mds
Both are giVing hnal ttllldle~ 10
of hsh and kdrakul Will be on d:-.
,hell' pavilion s
play In (he pdvliIon of the popul
The paVIlion l f Ihe MlOlstr y of
f1satlUn IIld research departm ent
Agrll.:ulturl; and Irrlgatl on thiS year
Olhcl departm ents havlOg tlh
acquire s speCial slgnJflc ance In the
flhys Irc the departm ent 01 engl
lIght of the countr) S etforts to meet
n~ellO!; and Irngatio n the 'IIater and
the food shortag~ and make Af
SOil sunev departm ent ahe lanais
ghanlst an self relt.lOt 10 agncult ural
(h;parIIll~nl the pasture s and forcsts
pi oductlo n
clep Irtment the v~leflnary a.nd cattle
The VdflOUS c.!cp.:rrlments of
the
department
~llOlstry are prepari ng
\It)(kls of dJm
to dlsplav
Igllt:uh ull! 1m
gl aphs sht WlOg lhe progres s of th:lr
plelllcn is onLi tr tLIt rs Will bl;: pUI
It:!IVlhcs dunne the: past year
on dlsplny by the depurtillt:'11 of
file
pa\ Ihon WIll also
exhibit seven(l
~ngmC~f 1nl'
vHllCllCS 01 \eSel \hles and
, A model t)l the ShMw 10 sl,e Ini
gnllns
and some ugrH;ullural Implem ents to
alld ftlth rOlstng centres With live
:-ohow the Iitesl methtld s tn agnl.:ul
fish Will bc prOVided by the u n..

at wal

trll.. t,on and dcslgn departm cnl
I h~ plant
preserv ation
depart
ment of the ministr y wilt exlubll
gr,lph:> to. IIlustra.te Iht:
L IInp.l ,gn
'CdloSt Im.:usts a model
hi \,1dllg
Itl lists and the: damagc th~r
Jt
and chemIC als and equipm ent used
In hght them
1 he: vetenna ry scclton wlil display
\ Mletlcs of bees ways to
collect
honev SIlkwor m
real 109 and sIlk
p oductlOn tattle poultr) etl
I he pwdlOn of lhe M mlslry 01
Agncul ture and
Irngalal O IS C:JI.
pl,;l.led 10 be ready Iwo days befure
J lshen \\ htLh b<:glns on August 2.1
I he M Ir1ISl} u r InformU llun aile.!
(ullurc has !I p 1\'llIon next to the
Kabul Nendan The culturc dcp~rl
lIlenl Iht' B tkhlar Ncl,l,s
AgcnL\
IhI,; book publish ing depart men I .Iud
I( /lul/fltle d

II1t

Pc,!:,

41

01 legates dlspe sed laughm g when
hI;
I~~ ed after I eadlng II
Are
there any comme nls"
[n Tok)o
Japanes e
Foreign
MIOIster Takeo Mlkl saJd ) esterda )
J",-pun could nol
form a (ommo n
front With [ndla concern mg a non
II vllte J\.1011 h caty as they had dlf
lei ent approac h to the treaty
Mlkl made the remal k at a press
t onfel eore
when he was
asked
h r Ihl P ~sdo)lllt Y of hiS diSCUSS
11I~ Ih... IS~ Il \\ Ith Ind18n DepuI\
PIIIllC MUllster Morarjl DesaI \\ho
\lll n T'1k\o Mtlnda \ for an
tight da\ oOlrlal vlSIl
I\1lkl pomted out that India
a
II 110111 fled nation cared more ear
nestl) for the securlt.} of nonnuc lear
llflllons \\hlle I<.lJlln was more II)
It 1«;1 cI 111 t:fllltil
Ights to peaC'e(ul
Wi('
nf thC' energv

I

Johnson, Kiesinger
I Hold Talks

I

I

WASH INGlb N Aug 16 (DPAI

I I S PI <> It1"1l1 I yndoll !l hnwn and
\ Itlnt.! \Ve....1 Germ In
Chantcl hH
I\.u t (eOI, K e"lngcI
made
Iht
Honn defent,:e budgcl cuts and (hl
propose d troop reductio ns thelr flr!'ll
t Sl:llSSIOn tOpIC when Ihey met III
ht: 'Vhlle House here vest rday
Johnson sud aftcr the first round
of l<t Iks he hit.! agl tcd With K IC!'l11l
gcr lhal funher lon"ullaIILIO~ should
III
plal.:c alit llt lhl'
"UhJCll hI,; I
\\ecn lht Unll d SIIIt:s I .... d \\ 1,1
German y as \\1,:11 I .... \\llh Ir.
Ilhl,;l
N A ra partner s
1 ~~ I' l)plfllOn
hClLJ III be ..oughl
beflHt: Illy JCLISILlO" "en: Illltk II
'Illy aL!lun t lken Ih II mlghl dUlll
Ill'.. h W(' . . 1 III th.:fl;n ... e ..Ircnglh
Ie hn~on
\~h I
\\ l:'l
Idllrc .... IIlJ.;
IIHII nail,t....
n the
\\ hue
H\ LIS
lawn hat..! Lonfcrrt:d With KlesIOger
11 [lrl\ah: lo! 1\\0 hUll'"
\\ilh 1111\
the 10111pldt:I" 1)1\'1.:111
\1 Itc .. tilt: Irlllt: \\1,;'\1 (It:rlllall
f tllelgn MII" ..llr Willy HI tmlt Ind
LJ S '\1,;\,.n.:I<II\ \11 Sillt: I)l.:tll
Rlh"
held Stp II lIt I lik..
lullll"lJ 1 . . IIItJ hl:'\ tl
"1t:S

ngel

IrlenJI~

HI \

"~lIS~l\lll

\\llh

o.;onslru\,.lIv

Inti \cq prOOUd l\C
Klcslllg cr ll.ldc:d later Ihat
Ihc
Idlk!'l h ll.l h_l;n mt ')1 IrUllfli1 anti
thai they wuuld I.:ontnb ute lowards
sir n!;thcnlOg the ties tlf lncndsh lp
al LI coopera tIOn \\llh Ihe
United
Stales
I{c Irdll1g Wc:slClll IIOUP "lrl;l1' II
III 1:uwpc ' Johnso n said he
lad
Igrcet..! \\tth hiS Iwe'\l lint \\estern
dt:lelh.c must nGlI ~ relillccLi
He hJtl talked
\\llh
Ktc:slllger
ahout Ih'" stall( ntng lit
Hoop" 10
West German y
Ind the
nHlltary
I..nmmlll1lenls 01 the UnlteLi Stale!)

